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AN ACT relaLing Lo reLirement; !o amend sections 23-231S.01, 24-703.01,24-703.0?, ?4-709.02, 24-773, 48-1401, 79-902, 79-90a, 79-9t6,?9-920, 79-921, 79-933.02 Lo 79-933.06, '19-936, 79-93'1, 79-93s,
79-951, 79-953. 79-958, 79-978, 79-979,'79-986, 79-9,102, 79-9,704,79-9,1t3, 81-?020, At-2025, 81-2030, 84-1309, A4-1323.OL, and85-606, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska , and sections23-23L0.0L, 23-2370.02, 23-2331, 8t-?026, 8L-?02,1.01, at-2027.02,
84-1311.01, 84-1311.02, 84-1331, 84-1501, 84-1503.01, 84-1503.03,84-1504, and 84-1505, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996; to changeprovisions relating to benefit LimiLaLions, board physicians,
cusLodial funds, deferred compensaLion, payments for purchases of
service crediL, custodians of school funds, payments under qualified
domesLic relations orders, nandaLory retirement/ retirenenL ages of
Nebraska State Patro1 officers, dependents of Nebraska State paLroI
officers, and Public Employees ReLiremenL Board nember Lerms; Lo
redefine and elininate Lermsi to provide powers and dulies, to
creaLe expense funds; Lo eliminale provisions relaLing Lo benefiLIiniLations,' Lo harnonize provisions; Lo provide operative dates; Lo
repeal Lhe original secLionsi and Lo declare an enerqency.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1

Lhe reLiremenL svsLem.
Sec. 2. ExcepL as provided in sections 23-2309.01 and 23-2310. all

expenses necessary in connecLion wj.th the adninistraLion and operation of the
retiremenL svsLen shall be pai-d from Lhe CounLy Enplovees RetirenenL SvsLen
Expense Fund Hhich j.s herebv creaLed. The fund shall be crediLed vriLh LheproporLionate share of adminisLration expenses fron Lhe reLiremenL svsLen
asseLs and incone as di"recLed bv Lhe board for Lhe oroper admini.straLion of
the CounLy Enployees ReLj.rement AcL. Anv money in Lhe fund avaitable for
invesLnent shall be invesLed by the sLate invesLmenl officer pursuanL Lo Lhe
Nebraska Capilal Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Funds Investment AcL,

Sec. 3. SecLion 23-2370.01, Revised StaLuLes SuppIemenL, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

23-2310.01. Eor purposes of tH3 ieetiiff Grd secLj.on 23-23L0.02:
(1) 415 compensalion rhd+ ffi means a memberrs LoLaI conpensaLion

for services to Lhe exlenL such conpensation consLiLuLes wages as defined in
secLion 3401(a) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code for purposes of income Lax
wiLhholding. 415 conpensation she+ itr+Hde includes any conpensaLion not
incl.uded as secLion 3401(a) lrages because of any special rule of secLion 3401
of Lhe code which excludes compensaLion based on Lhe nature or locaLion of Lhe
services perforned. In the event LhaL section 415 of Lhe code is amended Lo
permiL the inclusion of cerLain elecLive deferrals pursuant to Jeet+ffi
section 125, 401(k), 8nd gI 403(b) of the code, deferred conpensation pursuanl
Lo secLion 457 of the code, End gI eilployee conLribuLions picked up pursuant
to secLion 414(h) of Lhe code, 415 conpensalion dra* ifr+ude includes such
amounLs; and

(2) Linj.Lation year sH ffi neans Lhe twelve-consecuLive-nonth
period beginning on January 1 and ending on December 31. All qualified plans
nainLained by an enployer shall use Lhe sane linitation year,

sec. 4
anended Lo read:

Seclion 23-2310,02, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
23-2310.O2. (1) NolwiLhsLandlng any oLher provision of the County

Enployees RetirenenL AcL, Lhe sun of the annual. additj.ons Lo a nember's
accounL for any limilaLion year shall not exceed Lhe lesser of: (a) ThirLy
Lhousand dollars or, if greater, one-fourth of Lhe defined benefiL dollar
limiLaLion seL forLh in secLj.on 415(b)(1)(A) of Lhe Internal Revenue Code as
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in effecL for lhe limi-tation year, or (b) Lwenty-five percenL of Lhe nenber's415 compensaLj.on for Lhe enLlre limitaLi6n year.(2) the term annual. additions Lo a member's accounL for anylimitaLion year shall mean Lhe sum of:(a) The nenber's allocable share of employer conLributions for theLimitaLion year;
(b) The amount of Lhe member's contribuLions for the limiLationyear; and
(c) The nember's allocable share of forfeitures, if any, credited tothe member wilhin Lhe Limitation year,

. (3) Solely for purposes of Lhis section, the deLernination of anember's conLribuLions for a limilat.i.on year sharr exclude the items seL forLhin 25 C.F.R. f.415-6(b)(3)(i) through (iv), and the deternination of amember's arrocable share of empioyer coiLributions and forfeiLures, if any,
!or-.1 linitation year shall exclude any enployer conLribuLions andforfeiLures,_if-any, arlocaLed Lo Lhe member foi any of Lhe reasons set forthin .26 C.E.R. 1.415-5(b)(Z)(ii) rhrough (vi.), excelt as otherwise proviaea insuch regulations.

(4) If it j.s determined LhaL the annual addj.tions to a nenberrsaccounL for any rimi.LaLion year will exceed the rimitations contained ln thissection, the annual additions shart be reduced Lo Lhe extent n""u""..y ro meecLhe rimiLations contained in Lhis secLion in accordance with inione taxregulaLions by reducing the nenber's enployee conLributions.(5) If Lhe amounL of any nember,s conLributions is reduced inaccordance with Eubsection (4) of Lhis section, Lhe anount of Lhe reductionshall be refunded Lo Lhe nember.
(6) In the event that any member is also a member under any olherdefined conLribution plan maintained by a conLrolled group nenber, rne' totaramount of annual additions to Lhe member's accounts under alL such definedcontribution prans shalr noL exceed Lhe linilalions seL forLh in thi.s section,If Lhe totar amount of annual additions to a menber's accounL" Jnai.-aii- 

"u"r,defined contribuLion pl"ans does exceed the liniLations set forth in Lhissection, then Lhe annual addiLions Lo a nenberrs accounL shall be reducealsubsequenL Lo a reduction in Lhe annual additions under any ottrer dirineaconLribution plan.
(7) +f UnLil Januarl 1. ZOO0_ if a member is or has becn aparticipant in one or more defined benefit plans and one or hore defineatconLri-buLi.on plans naintained by Lhe employer, th; following provisi.ons shalrapply:
(a) The sun of Lhe defined benefit plan fraction and the definedcontribution plan fraciion for any limj.Lation yeai may noL exceed t.O;(b) The defined benefiL plan fractj.on for airy 1imiLaLion year shallbe a fraclion in which:

- (f) The numeraLor is Lhe projected annual benefj.t of a member,detemj-ned as of the close of the linifatio; year; and(il) The denomlnaLor ls Lhe lesser of:
t!),f!e product of 1.25 and the maxinum do1lar 1imitaLion provldedby secLlon 415(b)(1)(A) of Lhe code, as adjusted, for the limitation ylar; or

, (B) Ths producL of 1.4 and Lhe amounL that,nay be taken inL6 accountunder section 415(b)(1)(B) of the code for the lirnilati6n year,If the menber was a nember as of Lhe fi;st. alay of Lhe fj.rstlimltatlon year beginning afLer Decenber 31, 1986, in one or nore deflnealbenefit pLans naincained. .by- Lhe enployer which were in exisLenci on-May e,1986, the denoninator of this fraction sh;l1 not be less than one hundredtwenty-five percent of the sum of the annuaL benefits under such plans whichLhe member had accrued as of Lhe crose of Lhe rasL linitation year beginningbefore January L, 1987, disregarding any changes in Lhe terns-and con6itionsof the plan afier May 6, t9A6;(c) The defined.contribution plan fraction for any limj.Lation yearshall be a fracLion in vrhichl(i) The numeraLor is the sun of Lhe annual addilions to Lhe nenberrsaccount as of Lhe cl.ose of Lhe 1iniLaLion yeari and(ii) The denonj.nator is the sun of Lhe lesser of the followinganounLs delermined for Lhe li.miLaLion year and each prior year of serviie witrrLhe enployer:
(A) The product of 1.25 and Lhe do1lar lj.nilaLion in effecL undersection 4r5(c)(1)(A) of the code for the linitation year, deLerninia wiitroutregard to secLion a15(c)(5) of Lhe code; or

. (Sl The product of 1.4 and Lhe amoun! that may be Laken inLo accountunder section 4f5(c)(1)(B) of Lhe code for the Li,niLat.i;n year.If the menber was a nenber as of the end of the firsL day of theflrst linlLation year beginning after Dece,nber 31, 1986, in oi" oi ,or"
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defined contribution plans naintained by Lhe emproyer which were in exisLenceon May 6, 1985, the nuneraLor of Lhis fracLion shall be adjusted if the sum ofLhis fracLlon and the defi.ned benefit fraction would oah€rwise exceed I.0.Under Lhe adjustnenl, an amounL equal to the producL of Lhe excess of the sumof Lhe fractions over 1.0 Li,mes the denohinaLor of Lhis fraction sharr bepernanentLy subLracted from the nuneraLor of Lhis fracLion. The adjustmenLshall. be calcuLated using Lhe fractions as Lhey wouLd be compuLed a; of Lheend of the IasL lj-nitation year begirining beiore January 1, 198?, anddisregarding any changes ln the terns and condiLions of Lhe plan made after
May 5,.1985, but using the secLion 415 liniLalion of the code appLicabte LoLhe firsL liniLalion year beginning on or after January l, 19g7,' The annualaddition for any limitation year beginni.ng before January L, 1997, shall noLbe recompuLed Lo treat aL1 employee contribuLions as annual additions,. and(d) If Lhe sum of the defined benefit plan fraction and Lhe definedcontribuLion pLan fractton exceeds 1.0 in any liniLation year for any menberof any plan wiLhin the retirement systeh. Lhe board shall Iimit, !o lhe extenLnecessary/ Lhe annual addiLions Lo the menber's account for Lhat lirnitationyear. -If afLer liniLing Lo the exten! possible the annual additions Lo lhe
memberrs accounL for Lhe limilation y-ear Lhe sun of the defineal benefiL plan
fracLion and Lhe defined contribution plan fraction sti1l excceds 1.0. -Lhe
board shall adjust lhe benefj.ts undef the defj-ned benefit plan fraction sothaL Lhe sun of boLh fractions shall not exceed 1,0 in any limiLaLion year forthe menber.

(8) Eor purposes of deternining the limits provided by Lhis section,all gualified defined benefiL plans, wheLher Lerminat.ed or noL, evermaintained by or contributed to by the employer, shal.l be Lreated as onedefined benefiL p1an, and all qualj-fied defi.ned conLribution plans, wheLherterninated or noL, ever naintained by or contribuLed to by Lhe employer, shall
be treated as one defined contrj-bution plan.

t9) Hot#i+h.t n*ing ent#ind +n t*i. rcetiiff €o HrceoltfrGrr? Che :Li+i+e+ior:7 a+,ffitri€l*s? efrd ether reqtrirere*s .prege}i# b?fh,i* se+ia shr* it el+ ei"ffi eonp+7 *i+h thc HqsiffrrEe of ccetia 415 ofthe +r*ffn*+ Rereftre €€d€ .nd at+ regrrlagi€nr prffi+g*Eed unfu th€ eode-r +fanf prolri-r,i.n of ffit{n 4+5 of thc €€d€ ir tr i€ no+ n*orecd b? €he*fttel'}el Rerreftc sefiFi-ee prtrstlant eo e publi*H ncEiee? trIq or R.glrltei.n7t+et prov.i+.ia mf trot rede the Ms of en? ftcrbcr eetser thc ef#ii.fe
da+e of +he rcpca+ ef thc pfolri+i€n or d$:ing €h€ peFi€d i{r lr}iii€tr thep#i+iff i. mt ei4€rccd-

Sec. 5. Sectj.on 23-2315.O1, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
23-2315.01. (1) Any menber, alisregardj.ng Lhe length of servj.ce, may

be retired as a result of disabj.Iity eilher upon his or her own applj.caLion or
upon Lhe application of his or her enployer or any person acLj.ng 1n his or her
behalf, Bcfore any member may be so reLired, a medical exanination shall be
made at Lhe expense of Lhe reLirenent system, which examinaLion shall be
conducted by a disinteresLed physj.cian lFi.Gt}cd to praet-lc fte+i+ift in t+i.
rtatc leoallv auLhorized to practice nedicine under Lhe laws of Lhe sLaLe j.n
whi.ch he or she pracLiccs, such physician to be selecLed by Lhe reLiremcnL
board, and the physician shaLl cerLify Lo Lhe board LhaL the nember isphysically or menLally j.ncapable of furLher performing his or her duLi.s as a
counLy employee and should be reLired. The application for disabiliLy
reLiremenL shall be nade wiLhln one year of terminaLion of e,nploymenL,(2) The retiremenL board may requlre any disabilj"ty beneficiary vrho
has not atlained Lhe age of sixLy-five Lo undergo a nedical exaninaLion aL Lhe
expense of the board once each year. Should any disabiliLy beneficiary refuse
Lo undergo such an examinaLion, his or her disabiliLy retiremenL benefit may
be discontinued by Lhe board.

Sec. 5. Section 23-2331, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 7996, is
amended Lo readl

23-2337. SecLions 23-2307 lo 23-2332 and sections I and 2 of Lhi-s
agL shall be known and nay be cited as Lhe CounLy Employees RetiremenL AcL.

Sec. 7. SecLion 24-703.O1, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

24-'103.O1. For purposes of th+s seeein cnd section 24-703.O2- -
{+} 4+5 eolnpet?saE$n s{tt+ irean s fterib,* tsot* e€npfficgron fer

ffii€ Eo ehe extfft Jueh eonpffiatiff ftrB+i+utsE reg6 ffi deFifted in
seeei€lr 34O+{a) of the iFneerm+ Rtrffi €€de ftr pffposes of i+eolne tcx
r+i+ffiing? a+5 eoipffiaein ch*]+ i+etede cn? effipensatiff ret itcit# s
seeb,ia 3ae(*) ffigs bffi of ary spFi*I 

"u+€ 
of ieebi-n 34O+ 6f tlrc e€de

nltidr crc+uder b*sed m the rGtre d +oGt+(h of the sefid:G
pa.{rffiedr +il the trst th*t seefia 4+5 6f th€ €€d€ {s 6ir€ldL{ to pe#i+ the
*iLe+usi€n ef ecrea,ln el3eei+e def.€r-i* prrrsrrnrt eo reeti€m f:57 4Of{+)7 and
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Sec.8
atnended to read:

SecLion 24-703.02, Rej.ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is

4O3(D of tlr. eod?, €oripcneaefa pffiffirt to ffiFin 45+ of th€ codcTand cor€r,i-bu8,blr' fH "p pEr.tffit to seeia rt++(I) of tfre coac; +f+eonperlatii€n sH+ i{relude at ch afiotn+},- tnd
f") +i+i+e$ion +iqilalion year rir# ttan means Lhetwelve-consecuLive-monLh period beginning on January l and endingrcn D-ecenber

:1. All qualified ptans nainLain;d by- an enploler shalt- uie Utre sameIimilation year.

24-703.O2. (1) NoLwj.Lhstanding any other provj.sion of ,ectni.n2Ho+ a ?l-+}4 the Judges Reti'remenL AcL,-the 6enefit pi-oviaea witrr i."p".t
!o any hember may noL exceed an annual benefiL compuLad in accordance with theliniLat.ions prescri.bed by Lhj.s secLj-on.(2) The raxinun annual benefiL payable in any linit.aLion year to amenber may not exceed ghe +cffi oF.-

G ltilEtf one hundred twenLv-five Lhousand dollarss a dj+sGcd;or
&) enc hudrcd pcrcete of a neil* /tlts €€npel}set{an ,fcfrg,cd o?crthe thrc. eorcere,i{.e :Fi#i+.+,i€n ?eerq or the &etoa+ iunbcr o6 +*++r++6fe&r' fd r ncrih r+ho* getsa* seilajitr i3 +ffi thcfi thrca con ccstli+et*rtits+9r.r fearc, atnFiry nHl the ileiber H t+r. qr."t""+-"g a+5eoilpffie+*oi fril th€ crp+o?e}'

- (3)(a) For purposes of this secLion, annual benefiL shall mean abenefiL which is payabre annuarly in the forn of a sLrai.ght rife annuiLy undera pran. such benefiL sharr noL rncrude emproyee affer-lax contribirtions.Such benefj.t shall include employee conLributions iicX.a up Uy ttc "rpioyer.(b) If Lhe reLirement benefj.L is in any iorrn othir Lhan a'sLiaighLlife annuity or if aft.er-tax conLributions arc made by lhe employee, Lhebeneflt shalr be adjusled Lo.a seraighL tife annuity beginning at ifi"-i",r6 "g.which is the actuarial equivalent of such beneiiL. - Th; i-nterest ratcassunption for such adjustnenL shall be not Less than the great;r of fi.r"percenL or Lhe raLe specified in Lhe plan.(c) No adjusLnent shall- be required for a gualified joint andsurvivor. annuity, prereLirenenL disability and death bendfits, postieiiienentmedlcal P9n"f1!9, or posLreLirenent cosL-6f-Iiving increases' in accordancewith secLi.on 415(d) of the InLernal Revenue Code.(4)
defined benefiL

.ts prov
or plans
.ernin j.ng

plan nai.nLainedfor
(2)

purpos
of Lhis .fl !g met. If the

es of det t{heLher Lhe

ided to a nenber under this section
by an enployer shall
+i#ie&Fi.ffi liniLaLion

Bene f r L and under any
be aggregatad
in subsecti.on

. equivalenL of
begin before age

from any plans creaLed under
aggregate
'ce}i.ffi

benefits oLherwise payable
?.{-+e+ to ?4"-7}4 the icl andany other defined benefiL plan or pLans mainLained by an employer

in benefits
otherwiseexceed the limiLations of Lhis secLion, the reductions shaII firstbe nade to the extent possible from lhe other p1 an or plans.

I be Lhe folLowing:(5) The adjustnents on reLirenenL shal(a) tf thea nember a sj.xty-!h,o, lhe
linitationT 6

Treasury of the United SLates
in a nanner prescribed by
The adjustmenL shall noL:

Lhe SecreLary of Lhereduce Lhe menberrsannual. ben efit below seventy-five Lhousand dollars if the nenber' s benefitbegins at or after fifty-five or belo\d Lhe acLuarial

. seclion
quallfled

age
andsevenLy-five thous dollars for age fifLy-flve if benefiLsfifty-five; and

(b) If Lhe annual -benefiL begins after a nember aLtains agesixLy-f ive, Lhe n{^neta-+hu*an*-dol*m one:nunarea-twenty-iivi-itrousana-aorrirlimiLationT &s adjrsee+r sharl be increas.ed so thrt iL-li-TEE- riarequivalent of Lhe n+ficqts+h€urGid-dol:}ffione-hundreq:twenty-f j.ve-thousand-dollar limitation aL age sixly_f ive,
. (6) (a) The dollar 1initali-on on annual -bencfils provided bysubsect.ion (2) of this section, but noL the seventy-five-thoirsand_dollarlinj.LaLion provided . by subsecLion (5) of this secLion, shalI be adjust.dannuarly as provided by secLion 415(d) of Lhe code anir the .uguiiiion"prescribed. !y tne SecreLary of Lhe Treasury of thc United SLaLis. Th.adjusLed limitaLion shall be €ffective as of Janirary 1 of each calendar year

"r9 sharr be appricabre to rimiLation years indinq with or wiLhin thatcalendar year.
(b) The limiLalions provided by Lhj,s section for a nember who hasseparated fron service wj.Lh a vestea right to a pension shall be adjustedannually as. provided by secLion 415(d) of the cobe and Lhe regulitionsprescribed.by the Secretary of Lhe Treasury of the United SLates.(7) The foLloHi.ng inleresL rite assunptions shall be used in
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computing the limitaLions under Lhis secLion:(a) Eor Lhe purpose of adjusLing the hilrcff_lEtsarr#+ffioBe:hundred-lwenLy-five-thousand-dollar 1i;itaLl;n before a m'ember aLLains agesixLy-two, the inLeresL raLe assumpLim shall be noL less Lhan Lhe greaLer offive percenL or Lhe raLe specified'in Lhe plani and(b) ['or the. purpose of adJusting Lhe hriletl-+ffi+.foqe-hundred-LwenLv-five-Lhousand-dolrar riiiLaLi;n afLer a neirber atLains agesixLy-five, Lhe inLeresL raLe assumpLion sharl not be greater than the iesserof five percent or lhe raLe specifieii in the plan.
- (8) An annual benefit nay be paid to any member in excess of Lhenenber's maximu,n annual benefiL otirerwiie all.owed if:(a) The annuar benefit derived from the emproyer conLribuLions underthe retiremen! sysLen and ar1 defined benefiL plans iraiirtaineal by the enployerdoes noL in Lhe aggregaLe exceed ten thousand dorrars for the rimitatioi yearor for any prior limiLaLion year; and(b) The menber has not aL any Lime participaLed in a dcfinedcontribuLion pran maintained by Lhe emproyer. For purpbses of this secLion,

member conLribuLions to lhe plan shalr not be considered- a separaLe definedcontribuLion plan maintained by the employer.(?) ,rf ExcepL as provided in subsection (12) of this section. if anember has ress Lhah ten_ years of participaLion in ltre -ieEirEnEit s-frIinr aut'he tine Lhe member begins Lo receive benefiLs, the rrrn*r-tho$a;ro+arone-hundred-LwenLv-five-Lhousand-dol.Iar IiniLationT m a+iire+etf; shaIl bereduced by mulLiplying Lhe lini.Lation by a fracLion in which thc numcrator rsthe number. of years of parLici.paLion in Lhe plan and the denoninaLor is len,except Lhat Lhe fracCion nay not be less than onc-tenLh. The+i+f+ttidr Enaler sub+i-r,i#i€n (+XD of t}tsii seetsiolt7 thcten-Lhousand-dollar liniLaLion of subsection ig) or Lhis secLionT "nd tholinitaLion calcurated.pursuant to subsection (lo) of Lhis section inatl uereduced in Lhe sani manner as provided by Lhi.s subsection, ex.epr inau tirenumeraLor shall be Lhe number of years of enproynent with the enpl0yer ratherLhan years of parLicipation,
(10) +f UnLiI Januarv 1.2000. if a member is or has participated inone or more defined bencfi! plans and one or nore defined conlribution plansnalntained by the employer, the following provisions shall apply:(a) The sum of the defined benefit plan fracLion ina the definedcontribution plan fraction for any linitaLion year may not exceed 1.0,.(b) lhe defined benefit plan fraction for iny liniLation year shaltbe a fracLion in which:
(i) The nunerator is thc projecLed annual benefiL of a nember,determined as of Lhe close of the linitation year; and(ii) The denominalor is Lhe ;L6ref cf?
f.}} t product of 1.25 and Lhe naxinun dollar liniLaLion providedby suHi+i+in f3)F@ subsecLion (2) of Lhis secLion, as adjusted, ior theIihilaLion year! r or
(B) Thc pFdrfE of H md the mrnt tH ia? be tdta ireo accourturiler $H,iri-J.i.n (+)Ftb) of tlrji. ffitsion fd th€ fi#i+*+i€n tfrIf the menber lras a member as of Lhe first day of the firstIimiLation year beginning after December 31, 1986, in one or nore definedbenefiL plans nainLained by the employer Hhich were in exisLence on ltay G,1985, the denoninator of this fracLj-on shal] not be less than one hundredtwenLy-five- percent of Lhe sum of the annual benefiLs under such plans whichthe member had accrued as of Lhe close of the last linitation year- beginningbefore January L, L987, disregarding any changes in the terms and con6itioniof the plan after l.lay 6, 1985;
(c) The defined conLribution plan fracLion for any liniLation yearshal] be a fraction in which:
(i) The nunerator is Lhe sun of the annual addiLions Lo Lhe menber's

account as of Lhe close of Lhe limiLaLion yeari and(ii) The denominaLor is Lhe sum of the lesser of the following
arnounts deLermined for Lhe limiLaLion year and each prior year of service with
Lhe enployer:

(A) The product of L.25 and Lhe dollar liniLation in effecL undersecLion 4f5(c)(1)(A) of Lhe code for Lhe limj.tation year, deLernj.ned withoutregard to section 415(c)(6) of Lhe code; or
(B) The producL of 1,4 and Lhe amount LhaL may be Laken inLo accounL

under secLion 415(c)(1)(B) of the code for the linilaLj.on year beginnj-ngbefore January I, 1987.
If Lhe member was a menber as of the end of Lhe firsL day of LhefirsL limiLaLion year beginning afLer Decenber 31, 1985, in one or moredefined conLribution plans maintained by Lhe enployer which r,rere in exisLence

on ttay 6, 1985, the nuneraLor of Lhis fraction shall be adjusted if the sun of
-5-
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thfs fracLi-on and the defined benefit fracLion would oLherwise exceed 1.0.Under the adjusLmenL, an amounL equal to Lhe product of Lhe excess of the sumof Lhe fractions over 1.0 tines Lhe denominaLor of this fracLion shalt bepernanently subLracted from the numeraLor of Lhis fracLion. The adjusLmenLshalI be calculated using Lhe fractions as Lhey would be computed as of Lheend of the lasL limiLaLj-on year beginning before January l, 7987 , anddisregarding any changes j.n Lhe Lerms and condlLions of the pl;n made afterM1y 5, 1986, but using Lhe section 415 linitaLion of the code applicable tothe firsL linitation year beginning on or afler January 1, 1987. The annualaddition for any limiLaLion year beginning before January l, l9A'7, shatl noL
be recompuLed to treaL all enployee conLributions as annual addlLions, and(d) If the sum of Lhe defined benefit plan fraction and the definedconlribulion plan fraction exceeds 1.0 in any Iimitation year for any memberof any plan wiLhin the reLiremenL systen, Lhe board sha1l ]imiL, !o Lhi exLent
necessary, Lhe annual additions Lo Lhe member's account for LhaL limitaLj.onyear. If after limiting to the exLenL possible Lhe annual additions Lo the
member's accounL for the limitaLion year the sun of the defined benefiL planfracLion and Lhe defined conLribuLion plan fracLion stilf exceeds 1.0, the
board shal1 adjusL the benefits under Lhe deflned benefit plan fractj"on soLhat Lhe sum of boLh fracLions shall noL exceed 1.0 in any tirnitaLion year for
Lhe nember,

(11) For purposes of deLermining the lj.mits provided by LhissecLion, all qualifled defined benefiL plans, wheLher terminaLed or noL, ever
malnLained by or contribuLed Lo by the employer, shal} be LreaLed as onedefined benefiL plan, and alI qualified defined contribulion plans, wheLher
terminated or not, ever nainLained by or contributed to by Lhe Lmployer, shalL
be treated as one defined conLribuLion plan.

the +ifri+&t,iom7 ad-jH+n€fl$, and etshe req*lrefteffgs
requi+efrettss ef

preeeEbed b?
of

Seftritr prrsr}afrt go e pEb+,irh€d fteEie}, fr+€7 or ?egulagron, tH proftJianfra? mb redE +he Mfbs ef any nenber afge €hc ekitr date of therep6+ ef €he prord-$,ifr tr drFing ehe peFi€d in tihdf,h the prorii+itr i-$ n€t
eftforeed-

Sec. 9. SecLion 24-709.02, Reissue Revised SLaLut.es of Nebraska, j-s
amended to read:

?4-109,02. (1) Clerk nagisLrates who were associate county judges
and menbers of the fund aL the Lime of their appointmenL as clerk nagisLraLesshall have questions of dj.sabj.tiLy decided by the publj.c Employees ReLirementBoard. Any such clerk magisLraLe may be reLired as a resulL of disabiliLyeiLher upon his or her own applicaLion or upon the applicatlon of an employeror any person acLing in his or her behatf. Upon such reLirement he or sheshall be entiLled Lo receive Lhe reLiremenL annurty as provided in secLion24-770. Before any such clerk magistrate may be reLj.red, a medical
examination shall be nade aL Lhe expense of the Nebraska ReLirenent Funal for
Judges, which examinaLion shall be conducLed by a disinLeresled physician
+i€eftstr1 to praee.i€e fteaLiri.fte in titii staee leoallv auLhorj.zed Lo pracLice
medicine under Lhe Laws of Lhe sLaLe j.n which he or she pracLices, suchphysician to be selected by Lhe board, and the physicj.an shaLl certify Lo Lhe
board Lhat the clerk nagistraLe is physically or menLalty incapable of furLher
perforrnj.ng his or her duLies and should be retired. The application fordisabiJ.ity retj.renenL shall be nade within one year of LerninaLion of
employment,

(2) The board may require any such disabitiLy beneficiary who hasnot aLlained the age of sixty-five Lo undergo a medical exaninaLion aL Lhe
expense of the board once each year. should any disability beneficiary refuseto undergo such an examinaLion. hls or her disability reLirement beneii.L may
be disconLinued by Lhe board.

Sec, 10, SecLion 24-713, Reissue Revfsed Stalutes of Nebraska, rs
amended Lo read:

24-713. The SLaLe Treasurer shall be Lhe custodian of the funds andsecuriLies of Lhe reLiremenL syslem and nay deposit Lhe funds and securiliesin anv fi.nancial i.nstiLuLion approved bv Lhe Nebraska InvesLment CounciL. TheDirecLor of AdninistraLive Servlces is directed to draw warranLs on the SLaLe
Treasurer against Lhe fund for auLhorized expendiLures upon duly ilemj.zedvouchers ffitsed m prertided bI +ffi atral approrled by €he eheiffi ef ghe
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sioned by a person auLhorized bv the reLiremenL board. The StaLe Treasurer
shalL - LransniL nonthly Lo Lhe board a detaj.led staLement showing aII creEiLi
Lo and disbursemenLs from Lhe fulds in his or her custodv belon;ino Lo Lh;reLirement sysLem.
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, or oLher poliLical- subdivision /Lhe income Lo be deferred under an
invesLnenL or insurance: (a) Life
funds; (d) bank s

companies qual
aVings
ified

accounLs or

Sec. 11, SecLion 48-L407, Relssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, fs
amended Lo read:

48-1401. (1) Any county, municipality, or other poliLj-ca]subdivision, insLrunenLality, or agency of the State of Nebraska_ excepL any
agency subject Lo secLions 84-1504 Lo 84-1506 or section 85-106, 85-320, or
85-506,01- may enLer inLo an agreemenL to defer a porLion of any enployeers or
independenL conLractorrs income derived from such counLy, municipality. or
oLher polj.Lical subdivision, instrumenLaLity, or agencyT to a fuLure period intine pursuanL Lo section 457 of the Internal Revenue Code. Such deferred
compensation plan shall be volunLaryT and shall be avail-able Lo aII regular
employees and elected officials.

(?) The incone to be deferred may never exceed Lhe LoLal
conpensation to be received by Lhe employee or independent conLractor from the
enployer.

lnsLrument a I i or

insurancei (b) annuiLies,' (c) nuLuaI
savings and Loan
fiduclaries 1n

to acL as
an organizaLion esLablished for the

purpose of admini deferred compensaLion retiremenLplans and which Lhe United SLaLes InLernal- Revenue
Service as nonprofiL and Lax exempL/ licensed Lo do business in the SLate of
Nebraska,

f4} (!) The deferred compensaLion
addition t,o, and shall noL be a parL of/ any

. progran
exi sLj.ng

shaIl exisl and serve in
retiremenL or pension

sysLen provj-ded for staLe, counLy, municipal, or oLher poliLical subdivisron,
insLrumenLalily/ or agency empLoyees, or any oLher benefits progran.

1q Q) Any income deferred under such a deferred compensation plan
shaII continue Lo be included as regular compensaLion for Lhe purpose of

or social security conLribuLions hade orcomputing Lhe reLirehenL, pension-
benefiLs earned by any enployee.

t6) (8) Any sum so deferred shall noL be included in the
of any federal or sLaLe Laxes wiLhheld on behalf of any such
independenL conLracLor.

e (9) The sLaLe, counLy, municj.palily, or oLher poIiLicaI
subdivision, insLrumenLaliLy, or aqency shall not be responsible for any
investment resulLs entered into by Lhe enployee or independent conLracLor in
Lhe deferred conpensaLion agreemenL.

(+) (I0) AII compensatj.on deferred under the plan. all properLy and
righLs purchased wj.th the deferred compensaLion, and aII investment incone
attribuLable Lo lhe deferred conpensation. properLv. or riohLs shall not be
subiecl Lo garnishmenL. altachmenL. 1evy. Lhe operaLion of bankruptcy or
insolvencv laws, or anv oLher process of law whaLsoever and shall noL be
ass ignable.

I-LLI Nolhinq conlained in this secLion shall in any way li.mrt,
resLricL/ alter, anend, invalidaLe, or nullify any deferred compensaLion plan
previously insLrtuLed by any counLy/ nunlcipal-ity, or other political
subdivision, instrumenLaliLy, or agency of the SLaLe of Nebraska, and any such
plan is hereby aulhorized and approved.

Sec, 12. Seclion 79-902, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-902, Eor purposes of Lhe School Employees Retirement Act/ unless
Lhe conLexL olherwise requj-res:

(1) AccumulaLed conLribuLions means Lhe sum of all amounLs deducted
from the compensation of a nenber and crediLed Lo his or her individual
account j.n Lhe School ReLiremenL Eund LogeLher wiLh regular interesL Lhereon,
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conpounded monLhly, quarterly, seniannually, or annually;
(2) Beneficiary neans any person in receipt of a school reLiremenL

allowance or oLher benefit provided by the acL;
(3) Member means any person who has an accounL in Lhe School

ReLiremenL Fund,
(4) County school official means Lhe counLy superintendent or

di.sLrict superj.ntendent and any person serving in his or her offiqe who is
reguired by 1aw Lo have a Leacherrs cerLificate;

(5) CrediLable servj.ce means prior service for vrhich credj.L is
granted under sections 79-926 Lo 79-929, service crediL purchased under
sections 79-933.03 to 79-933.05, and aLl service rendered while a contributing
member of Lhe retirenent system. Creditable service includcs working days,
sick days, vacaLion days, holidays/ and any other leave days for which the
enployee is paid regular wages as part of Lhe employeers agreemenL with the
employer. Creditable service does noL include lump-sum payments to the
employee upon tcrnination or reLirenent in lieu of accrued benefits for such
days, eligibility and vesting crediL, nor service years for which mernber
conLribuLions are wiLhdrawn and not repaid;

(5) Disability reLirement allolrance means Lhe annuiLy paj-d Lo a
person upon reLiremenL for disabiliLy under section 79-932;(7) Enployer neans the StaLe of Nebraska or any subdj.vision thereof
or agency of the sLaLe or subdivision auLhorized by laH to hire schooL
enployees or to pay Lheir compensationi

(8) Fiscal year neans any year beginning JuIy 1 and ending June 30
nexL following;

(9) Regular interesL means inLeresL aL such a raLe as determined by
Lhe retirenent board in conformiLy wiLh actual and expected earnings on its
invesLmenLs i(10) Junior school employee means a school enployee who has notarrived aL his or her LwenLy-firsL birLhday anniversary on AugusL 15
preceding;

(11) PresenL senior school enployee means a senior school employee
who t{as employed within the State of Nebraska on September l, L945t(12) School employee neans a contribuLing Dember who acquires five
hundred sixLeen hours or nore of service in a fiscal year and thereby earns
one-half year of service credit. A conLributing nember Hho acquires one
Lhousand Lhj-rLy-two hours or more of service in a flscal year shall earn one
year of service crediL. For purposes of Lhj.s secLion, conLributing nember
neans Lhe following persons who receive compensation from a public schoot: (a)
Regular leachers and administraLors employed on a wriLten contracL basis; (b)
regular employees, not cerLified, hired upon a full-Line basis whichcontcnplates a workweek of not less than thirty hours; and (c) part.-Lime
employees hired on a workweek of noL Iess than fifLeen hours;(13) Prior service means service rendercd as a school employee in
Lhe pubLic schools of the SLate of Nebraska prior to July 1, 1945;(14) Public school neans any and all schools supported by public
funds and who]Iy under Lhe control and nanagemenL of lhe SLate of Nebraska or
any subdivision thereof, includj.ng ]AI schools or oLher enLiLies csLablished,
mainLained, and controlled by Lhe school boards of local school districts,
excepL 6 gm+eea i* *ecficm ffi to 1ffi+6 Class V school districts,
I-bL any educational service uniL, and LS) any oLher educational instiLution
lihoLly supported by pubLic funds, except schools under Lhe control and
nanagemenL of Lhe Board of Trustees of the Nebraska state colleges, the Board
of Regents of Lhe University of Nebraska, or lhe community college boards of
governors for any community college areasi

(15) Retirenen! means qualifying for and accepting a school or
disabiliLy reiirenent allowance granLed under Lhe Schoot Enployees Retiremen!
AcL i (15) RetiremenL board or board means Lhe Public Enployees ReLirenenL
Board;

(17) RetiremenL sysLen means Lhe SchooI RetirenenL System of the
SLate of Nebraska;

(18) Required deposit mean6 Lhe deducLion fron a nember's
compensaLion as provided for in section ?9-958 which sha1l be deposiLed in the
School ReLirement Fundi

(19) SchooL year neans one fiscal year whj"ch incl.udes noL less Lhan
one thousand thirLy-Lwo insLructional hours or, in the case of service in the
SLate of Nebraska prior to July 1, 1945, noL lcss than sevenLy-five percent ofthe then legal school year,

(20) Senior school employee means a school enployee who has arrived
at his or her Lwenly-first birLhday anniversary on August 15 preceding;

(21) Service means service as a school eBployeei
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<22) SchooI retirehent allowance means the Lotal of the savingsannuj.Ly and the servj.ce annuiLy or fornula annuiLy paid a person who hisretired under sections 79-931 to 79-937. The monthly payments shall bepayable aL the end of each calendar month durrng the U.fe oi i retired member.The firsL payment shatl include aIl amounts aicrued since the effective dateof Lhe award of annuity. The lasL paymenL shall be aL Lhe end of the calendarnonth in which such member dies;(23) Service annuiLy means paynenLs for life, made in equal monLhlyinstallmenLs, derived fron appropriations made by the State of Ne5raska to thireLirenent sysLem;
(24) State deposit neans Lhe deposit by Lhe sLaLe in the reLirement

sysLen on behalf of any menberi
(25) SLate school official means Lhe Commissioner of Education andhi.s or her professional staff and the assistant commissioner of educaLion in

charge of vocaLional education and his or her professional sLaff,(26) Savings annuily means paymenLs for life, nade in equal monLhly
paymenLs, derived fron the accunuLaLed contributions of a nenber;(27) Emeritus member neans a person (a) who has enLered reLiremenL
under Lhe provisions of the act, incLuding Lhose persons who have retired
since JuIy l, L945, under any olher regularly esLablished reLiremenL or
pension sysLen as contemplated by secLion 79-976, (b) who has Lhereafter been
reemployed in any capacity by a public school. a Class V school district. or aschool +n IiMG # ffi in su*ifiyiff {+4} of €l?i- Jceti€n7 i+el{+inq
droo}g under Lhe control and managenent of Lhe Board of ?rustees of the
Nebraska SlaLe Colleges, the Board of Regents of Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska,or a communily college board of governorsT or has become a sLaLe schoolofficial or counLy school official subsequent to such reLiremenL, and (c) who
has applied to Lhe board for emeritus nembership in the retiremenL system.
The school dj.slricL or agency sha11 certify Lo Lhe reLirenenl board on forms
prescribed by Lhe reLirement board Lhat Lhe annuiLanL was reemployed, rendered
a service, and was paid by Lhe disLrict or agency for such services;

(28) Primary carrier means Lhc life insurance conpanies and LrusL
companies designated as the underwriter or trusLee of the reLiremenL sysLen;(?9) Actuarial equivalent neans Lhe egualiLy in value of Lhe
aggregaLe anounts expected to be recej.ved under different forms of paynenL.
The determinaLions shall be based on the 1971 croup AnnuiLy MorLaIiLy Tablereflecting sex-disLincl factors blended using Lwenty-five percent of the naletablc and sevenLy-five percent of the female table. An interest raLe of sevenpercent per annum shaII be reflected in making Lhese determinations except
when a lump-sum settlenen! is made Lo an estate. -If Lhe lump-sum seLLlement
is made Lo an esLale, the interest rale will be deLermined by the Moodyrs
Triple A Bond Index as of the prior June 30, rounded Lo Lhe nexL lower quarLer
percent;

(30) ReLiremenL date neans Lhe fj.rst day of the monLh following Lhe
daLe upon which a nenber's request for reLirenenl is received on a reLirement
applicalion provided by lhe retiremenL sysLen if Lhe member has ceased
enployment in Lhe school sysLem. An applicaLion may be filed no nore than
nineLy days in advance of Lhe date on which a menber ceases employment in the
school system,

(31) DisabiliLy retiremenL date neans the first day of the nonth
following the dat.e upon whj.ch a nemberrs requesL for disabiliLy reLiremenL is
received on a retiremenL application provided by the reLiremenL system if Lhe
nember has ceased employmenL in Lhe schooL sysLem and has complied wiLh
secLions 79-951 Lo ?9-954 as such seclions refer Lo disabiliLy reLirenenLi

(32) ReLiremenL application neans Lhe forn approved by Lhe
relirement sysLem for accepLance of a memberrs requesL for either regular or
disability retirenent;

(33) EligibiliLy and vesLing credit means crediL for years/ or a
fraction of a yeay, of participaLion in a Nebraska governmenL plan for
purposes of deLermining eligibility for benefi.Ls under the School Employees
ReLirement AcL. such credit shall noL be included as years of creditable
servicc in the benefit calcuJ.aLion;

(34) FinaI average compensaLion ileans (a) for full-Lime employees,
the member's toLal compensalion subjecL Lo required deposiLs for Lhe Lhree
fiscal years in which such compensaLion was the highest divided by LhirLy-six,
and (b) for parL-lime employees, Lhe memberrs Lotal adjusLed compensatj,on
subject Lo required deposiLs for Lhe Lhree fiscal years in which such adjusLed
conpensaLion was the hj.ghesL divided by thirLy-six. If a member has such
conpensaLion for less than Lhree such fiscal years, hi.s or her final average
compensaLion shall be deternined by dividj.ng his or her totaf conpensalion in
all such years by the total number of nonLhs of his or her credj-lable service
therefor. AdjusLed compensaLion for any year shall be egual Lo acLual pay
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trmes Lhe ratio of one Lo Lhe acLual credited service for such year.
PaymenLs under the ReLirenenL IncenLive plan pursuanL Lo seclion

?9-855 and Siaff Developrenl AssrsLance pursuanL to section 79-g55 shall noLbe i.ncluded in the deLernination of final average compensaLion;(35) PIan year means Lhe twelve-nonlh period beginning on JuIy 1 andending on June 30 of Lhe following year,
(36) CurrenL benefj.L rneans Lhe iniLial benefit increased by all

adjusLments made pursuanL Lo secLion 79-947.02;(37) IniLiaI beneflL means Lhe reLirenent benefiL calculaLed aL thetine of reLirement;
(38) Surviving spouse means (a) Lhe spouse narried to Lhe member on

Lhe date of Lhe menber's dealh or (b) Lhe spouse or former spouse of Lhe
member if survivorship rights are provided under a qualified domesticrelaLions order filed with the board pursuant t.o the Spousal pension RighLsAct.. The spouse or former spouse shall supersede the spouse narried to the
member on the daLe of the nenberrs death as provided undcr a qualj.fieddomesLic reLations order. If Lhe benefj,ts payable to Lhe spouse or forner
spouse under a qualified donestic relaLions order are 1ess Lhan the value ofbenefiLs enLitled Lo the surviving spouse, Lhe spouse married Lo Lhe ,nember onthe daLe of the member's deaLh shall be the surviving spouse for Lhe balanceof the benefiLs; and

(39)(a) Conpensation means gross wages or salaries payable to Lhe
nember for personaL services perforned during the plan year. ConpensaLion
does noL include conpensaLion for unused sick leave or unused vacation leaveconverLed Lo cash paynents, j.nsurance premiums converted into cash paynenLs,
rei[bursenenL for expenses incurred, fringe benefiLs, or bonuses for -slrvices
noL actually rendered, includlng, but noL lirniLed to, early retirement
inducemenLs, cash avrards/ and severance pay, excepL for reLroaclive salarypayments paid pursuant Lo court order, arbiLraLion, or liLigation andgrievance seLLlemenLs. Compensation includes overLime pay, member reLircmenLconLribuLj.ons, and amounLs contribuLed by lhe member to pLans under sections125,403(b), and 457 of Lhe Internal Revenue Codc or any oLher section of Lhe
code whi,ch defers or excludes such amounls from income.(b) Compensation in excess of the limiLations seL forLh in scction401(a)(f7) of the Internal Revenue Code shall be disregarded. For an enployee
who was a nember of the retirenenL sysLem before Lhe first plan year beginningafLer December 31, 1995, Lhe limiLaLion on compensation shall not be leas than
Lhe anounL which was allowed to be taken into account under the retirement
systern aa in effect on July 1, 1993.

Sec. 13. Section 79-908, Rei.ssue Revised Staiutes of Nebraska, j.s
amended Lo read:

79-908. The SLaLe Treasurer shall be the cusLodian of Lhe funds andsecurities of the retirenent systen and nay deposiL Lhe funds and securiLiesin anv financial instiLution approved by Lhe Ncbraska Investment Counci.I. AII
disbursements therefron shatl be paid by hin or her only upon vouchers dr*T
signed py a person authorized by the r.tirenent boardr urd+ rcgu+a++oncpfelre':iltcd bI i+i The SLaLe Treasurer shal.I fufti*h cnntil++ Co t }cre# b6af,d a &$oH 3g&genrcllt of the eftourt of the fthds in h.i€ tr hcr
cu+t€+y belonging to the rc+ireitent sfetrnri lrh,i€h re*flient sH be t, c4 thcFiJcd ?ffi en*fnE Jffi 3e of aeh ,w LranBmit monthlv to thc board a
deLaiLed staLement showing all credj-ts Lo and di8bursenenLs fron the funds inhis or her custodv belonoing Lo the reLj.renent syjsLem.

Sec. 14. Sectj.on 79-916, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, rs
anended Lo read:

79-9L6. IaI At Lhe Line of reti.renent of any enployee who serves apu*i€ iehoel opffiging urreE En? othcf rcE€lrr+y estf,Hi.H retjreffit orpenti€n alEEcil Class V school disLrict operaLing under a retirenent systemestablished pursuant to secLion 79-9?9, the retirenent board shall, uponreceipt of a certification fron the pu*t'c school {!,atE:Lg! as to Lhe number of
years of service upon which lhe reLireDenL is based, order the prinary carrierto transfer to Lhe funds of the reLirement sysLem of which such employec is a
member lhe acLuarial value of the servj.cc annuity to be paid by Lhe state for
Lhe years of service thus certified in Lhe sane ainounr anb basii as provided
for members of the a!a+e rcFi+efiqr+ r,,sleit School RetlrerenL SvsLctn of LhcState of Nebraska under sections ?9-933 and 79-952. Such enployee, in orderLo qualify for prior service crediL Loward a servj.ce annuj.Ly, shall have Lhe
same qualifications as members of the School Retirenent Systen of Lhe StaLe of
Nebraska who became members on or before July L, 1950, as provided by secLion79-926 buL shall not come under the provj.sions of Lhe School Enployees
Retj.renenL Act while so employed. such Lransfer of acLuarial value Lo Lheretirement systen of Hhich such employee is a nember shall be j.n lieu of the
payment of lhe service annuity to which he or she would be enliLted on Lhe
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condiLion Lhat Lhe monlhly paymenL received by him or her fron such sysLem
shal1 be in Lhe anount not less Lhan the sum of his or her service annuiLy and
lhe member's annuj"Ly which is the actuarial equivalent of his or hei own
contributions accunulated at inLerest to reLirement. The prbt+e school
disLricL which such enployee serves shall furnish to the reLirenent board all
infornation required by the retiremenL board regarding service records of itsemployees. lto nelibtr shal+ rcce-ife 6 ret+reilfit bene6{+ ffff the rcg+rerert
r"Gt6 ffiiig )rffi fe wh.ich he e +hc i- bqing pcid a M-+t undtr
reegi€rt!} ffi €o ?W+6-(2\ In addition to lhe Lransfcr of the acLuarial value of thegervice annuity to be paid by Lhe sLate, Lhe state shall also Lransfer Lo the
funds of ffi? eth* estrffi retiffit G p#iff r"stsffi fGpu*tc rehlocl etiplolPees the Class V school disLrictrs retirement sysLen an
anount determined by [ulLiplying Lhe compcnsaLion of aII nembers of thc other
r.$rl#].t erteHi*hed regirefrehts d pen#i€n ryrtseil fef pub+ir sehoc+ cnp+o"H
such reLirement svsten by Lhe percenL specified in secLion 79-966 for
deternining Lhe anount of the staLers paynent Lo Lhe Schoo] Employers DeposiL
AccounL. The transfer shall bc nade annually on or before JuIy 1 of each
fiscal year,

Sec. 15. sectj.on 79-920, Reissue Revised Statutcs of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-920. (1) An individual who was, prior Lo July 19, 1980, a sLate
school official and did not becone a menber of the State Enployees Retirenent
Syslem of the SLate of Nebraska pursuanL to the StaLe Erployees ReLiremenL AcL
nay, wiLhin sixLy days after SepLernber 1, 1985, elect to become a nenber of
such systen. An indj.vidual so elecLing shall pay Lhe conLribuLions required
by such systen when the servlce and nininum age requiremenis have been net.

(2) An individual who is currently a school employee or who was
enploycd in an out-of-sLate or a Class V school district and who becones
enployed by Lhe State DeparLmenL of Education after JuIy 1, 1989, regardless
of poslLion, nay file with Lhe reLiremenL board an election Lo becone or
renain a mcmber of the School ReLirenenL System of the State of Nebraska, ot,
wiLhin thirLy days after employment in Lhe deparLmenL, the j.ndividual may file
an elecLion to becone a menber of thc SLata Employees ReLirenent System of Lhe
SLate of Nebraska. The individual shall pay the conLribuLions required by Lhe
systen grhich he or she elecLs when all eligibillLy requirenenLs are meL,

(3) If Lhe employee elecLs Lo join Lhe SLate Employees ReLiremenL
Systen of Lhe SLate of Nebraska, such enployee shall be eligible for innediate
participaLj.on in Lhe StaLe Employees Retirenen! Systen of the SLaLe of
Nebraska wiLh no ninimum period of service if Lhe minj.mun age and lenglh of
service requrrements under Lhe SLaLe Employees RetiremenL SysLen of the StaLe
of Nebraska or Lhe School Retirement SysLen of the StaLe of Nebraska have been
net and the reguiremenLs neL are equal !o the requirenents of Lhe StaLe
Employees Retirement SysLem of Lhe SLaL. of Nebraska.

(4) A sLaLe school official enployed by the State Departnent of
Education aftcr JuIy l, 1989, may eLecL Lo becone a member of the school
ReLiremenL SysLem of lhe staLe of Nebraska or Lhe sLate Employees ReliremenL
systen of the StaLe of Nebraska.

(5) An employee elecLj.ng noL Lo be covered by the school Retirenenl
sysLch of the SLaLe of Nebraska under Lhis secLion shal1 not be subjecL Lo
secLion 79-957 buL shall be allowed Lo retain his or her accunulated
contrlbution j.n the system and contj.nue to become vesLed in the sLaters
accunulated contribution as well as Lhe State Employees RetiremenL Systen of
Lhe StaLe of Nebraska according Lo Lhe following:

(a) The years of parLicipaLion in the School Retlreneht System of
Lhe sLate of Nebraska before an elecLion is nade plus Lhe years of
participation in the sLate Employees Retirenent system of the SLate of
Nebraska afLer Lhe elecUion is nade shall both be crediLed Loward conpliance
r{ith the ei{'e-fcar service ie$+f,efrent reouiremenLs provided under section
79-93!i 79:931; and

(b) The years of participaLion in the school Retirement Systen of
the staLe of Nebraska before Lhe elecLion is nade plus Lhe years of
parLicipaLion in t.he Slate Enployees RetirenenL System of the SEaLe of
Nebraska afLer the elecLion is nade shaLl both be crediLed Loward compliance
wiLh section 84-1321.

Sec. 15, secLion 79'921, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

19-921, The membership of any person in Lhe reLiremenL sysLen shall
cease only if he or she (1) wiLhdraws his or her accumuLated contributions
under secLion 79-955, (2) reLires on a school or formula or disabiliLy
retiremenL allosance, or (3) dies. The reLirenent board sha1l reinstate to
nenbership, wiLh Lhe sane sLatus as when such menbership ceased, a school
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employee who has withdrawn his or her accunulaLed contributions if he or she
again becones an enployee and if such employee chooses lriLhin Lhree years of
rejoining the sysLen Lo repay, wiLhin five years of Lhe date on which he or
she rejolns the reLirenent system or prior to retirenent, whichever is first,
Lo the reLiremenL board parL or all of Lhe amount he or she has h,ithdrawn plus
inleresL whj.ch would have accrued on Lhat anount under Lhe reLirement sysLen.
RepavnenL may be made throuoh direcL pavment. installnent pavrnents, or an
irrevocable payroll deducLion auLhorj.zation. If the school employee chooses
not to repay such wi.Lhdrawals with inLerest, Lhe school enployee shall enter
Lhe sysLem as a new nember wiLh no prior righLs.

Sec, 17. SecLion 79-933.O2, Reissue Revrsed SLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

79-933,02. (1) The reLiremenL system nay accept cash rollover
contribuLions from a member who is naking paymenL pursuant Lo secLions 79-927;
and 79-933.037 and 7H3H4 Lo 79-933.05 if the conLributions do not exceed
Lhe amounl of paymenL reguired for Lhe service credits purchased by Lhe nember
pursuanL Lo such secLions and Lhe contributions represenL (a) all or any
portion of Lhe balance of the memberrs inLeresL in a gualified LrusL under
section 401(a) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code or (b) the int.erest of the nember
fron an individual retirement account or an individual retiremenL annuity, the
enLire amounL of vrhlch is aLtribuLable Lo a quallfied toLat distribution, as
defined in Lhe InLernal Revenue Code, from a qualified lrust under secLion
401(a) of Lhe code and qualified as a Lax-free rolfover anount. The nemberrs
interest under subdivision (a) or (b) of this subsection nust be Lransferred
Lo Lhe reLirement sysLen within slxLy days from Lhe daLe of the disLribulion
fron Lhe qualified Lrust, individual reLiremenL accounL, or individual
retirement annuiLy.

(2) Cash transferred to Lhe reLj.rernent sysLem as a rollover
conLribuLion shall be deposiLed as other payrnenLs for service credits,

(3) The retiremenL sysLem may accept direct rollover disLribuLions
made from a qualified trust pursuant to secLion a01(a)(3f) of the InLernal
Revenue Code, The direct rollover distribution shall be deposiLed as all
other payments under Lhis section.

(4) the board shaff adopt and pronulgate rules and regulaLions
deflning procedures for acceptance of rollovers which are consistenL wiLh
sections 401(a)(3f) and 402 of Lhe Internal Revenue Code,

Sec. 18. Secti.on 79-933.03, Reissue Revj-sed SLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

79-933.03. (l) Under such rufes and regulaLions as Lhe board sha1l
adopt and promulgaLe/ a conLribuLing member under contract or enployed on July
19, 1995, may receive credit for noL to exceed ten years of crediLable
teaching servj.ce rendered j.n publi.c schools in anoLher sLaLe or schools in
Lhis sLaLe covered by a school retirement system established pursuanL to
section 19-979, if such menber files an application for service crediL within
three years of menbership or reinstalement in the School ReLirenent System of
the SLaLe of Nebraska and makes payment inLo the reLiremenL sysLem of an
amount equal to the required deposits he or she would have paid had he or she
been employed in this sLate, plus Lhe inLerest which would have accrued on
such amounL, PaymenL nust be compleLed wilhin five years of membership or
reinstatement in Lhe reLirenent systen, or prior Lo reLirenenL, whichever +s
occurs firsL. and mav be nade through direct payment- installmenL paynents. or
an irrevocable payroll deduction authorizaLion,

(2) A menber vrho retires as a school employee of Lhis state shatl
noL receive credit for time in service outside of Lhis sLate or in a school in
Lhis sLaLe covered by Lhe school retirement sysLem established pursuant to
secLion 79-979, in excess of the time he or she has been in service as a
school employee ln this state. The board shatl refund Lo the member the
paynenLs made pursuant Lo subsecLion (1) of this secLion Lo Lhe exLenL thaL
Lhe member does not receive credit for such service.

Sec. 19. SecLion 79-933.04, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

'19-933,O4. lal Eor conLributing nenbers under conLracL or employed
on July 79, 1995, and under such rules and regulations as Lhe board shall
adopL and promulgate, any menber who was away from his or her position while
on a leave of absence fron such posilion auLhorized by Lhe school board or
board of educaLion of Lhe school disLricL by which he or she was employed aL
Lhe Line of such leave of absence or pursuant to any contracLual agreenenL
entered inLo by such school district may receive crediL for such Line as he or
she was on such leave of absence. Such credit shall increase the benefils
provj.ded by Lhe reLirement sysLem and shall be included in crediLable service
when determining eligibiliLy for death, dj.sabi]iLy, Lerminalion, and
reLirement benefils. Ihe nember who receiyes the credit shal.l earn benefits
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during Lhe leave based on compensation at the leveL received innedialel.y prior
to the leave of absence. Such crediL shall be atlowed if such member has paid
inLo Lhe retiremenL sysLem an amounL equal to lhe sun of the deductions fron
his or her compensaLj.on and any conLribulion which Lhe school dislricL wouLd
have been required to make had he or she continued Lo recelve conpensation aL
lhe leve1 received imnediaLely prj.or to Lhe leave of absence wiLh such
deposits plus inLeresL which wou.l-d have accrued on such deposits Lo be paid as
Lhe reLirement board may direcL wiLhin five years of his or her return Lo
eilP+€fl&+ s+tsh a seH dirtsri€t menbership in Lhe retirement systen, or
prior to reLirenenL, whj-chever +s occurs firs!. and nav be made Lhrouqh direcLpaynenL, insLallmenl paymenLs . or an irrevocable pavroll deducLion
auLhorization.

l2) Leave of absence sha1l be consLrued to include, buL noL be
limited Lo, sabbaticals, naLerniLy leave, exchange teaching programs,
full-Lime leave as an elected official of a professional association or
collecLive-bargaj.ning unj.L, or leave of absence Lo pursue further educaLion or
sLudy, A leave of absence granted pursuanL Lo this section sha1l not exceed
four years in length, and in order Lo recej.ve crediL for the leave of absence
Lhe menber nust reLurn to employment HiLh a school districL, oLher than a
Class V school disLrict, in Lhe sLaLe wiLhin one year afLer terminaLion of Lhe
leave of absence and nusL apply for such credil within three years of the
reLurn to eilp+ol:rcht r+tsh a +eh6l dirtf,i€t membership in Lhe reLirement
svsLen.

Sec.20. secLion 79-933.05, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

79-933.05. (1) A contributj-ng nenber hired or rehired afLer July
L9, 1996, may purchase service credlL for noL Lo exceed ten years of
creditable service rendered in public schooJ-s in another sLaLe or schools rn
this staLe covered by Lhe school reLirenenL sysLem esLablished pursuanL to
section 79-9'19. The elecLj.on lo purchase service credit sha11 be made wilhin
Lhree years of eilp+olHrcltb or r€eilp+o?rent membership or reinsLatenent. The
amounL to be paid by the member for such service crediL shalL equal Lhe
actuarial cosl Lo the school ReLirement sysLen of Lhe State of Nebraska for
allowing such addiLional service crediL Lo the enployee. PaymenL shall be
compleled within five years of eryb?frenE tr Hnp+e?ftett nembership or
reinsLaLement or prior Lo reLiremenL, whichever occurs firsL/ and may be made
Lhrouqh direcL paymenL, insLallnenL paynenls/ or an irrevocable payroLl
deduclion auLhorizaLion.

(2) A member who relires as a school enployee of Lhj.s sLaLe shalI
nol receive crediL for Li-me in service ouLside of Lhis sLaLe or in a school in
Lhis state covered by Lhe school retiremenL systen esLablished pursuant Lo
secLion 79-9'19, in excess of Lhe time he or she has been in service as a
school enployee in Lhis sLaLe. The board shall refund Lo Lhe nenber the
paynents made pursuanL Lo Lhis section Lo the extenL LhaL Lhe menber does noL
receive crediL for such service,

(3) CompensaLion for Lhe period of service purchased shall noL be
included j-n deLernining Lhe nember's final average compensation.

Sec. 21. Section ?9-933.06, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
i.s amended Lo read:

79-933.05. (1) Any contribuLing member hlred or rehired after JuIy
!9, 7996, may purchase service credil for tine he or she was on a leave of
absence auLhorized by Lhe school board or board of education of Lhe school
districL by which he or she was enployed aL the time of such leave of absence
or pursuant Lo any conLractual agreenenL enLered inLo by such school district.
Such crediL shall increase the benefiLs provided by Lhe reLlrenenl system and
sha1l be included in crediLable service when determining eligibiliLy for
death, disability, termination/ and retiremenL benefits' The elecLion Lo
purchase service crediL shalI be made wiLhj.n three years of efiffirci+ c
recnp+ofrent such member's reLurn Lo membership in Lhe reLlrenent sysLen. The
amount Lo be paid by the member for such service credit shall equal Lhe
acLuariaf cost to Lhe School ReLirement Syslem of the StaLe of Nebraska for
allowing such addiLional service crediL Lo Lhe emPloyee. PaymenL shall be
compleLid wiLhin five years of sip+e?ffie e reerp*oyten+ such menber's reLurn
Lo membership ln Lhe retirenenL svsten or prior to reLirement, whichever
occurs fj.rsLi and may be nade through direct payment, installmenL payrnenLs/ or
an irrevocable payroll deducLion authorizatj.on.

(2) Leave of absence shall be consLrued Lo include, buL not be
IimiLed to, sabbatj.cals, maLerniLy 1eave, exchange teaching programs,
fu11-tine leave as an elected offlcial of a professional associati.on or
collective-bargaining uniL, or leave of absence to pursue further, educaLlon or
study. Such leave shall noL exceed four years in lenglh, and in order Lo
receive crediL for Lhe leave of absence the member must return Lo enPloymenL
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with a school distrj.ct, other than a C1ass V school disLricL, in the sLaLewiLhin one year afLer lerminaLion of Lhe leave of absence,(3) Compensation for the period of service purchased shall noL bej.ncluded in deLermining the member's final average compensaLion.
Sec. ?2. Section '79-936, Reissue Revised SLaLules of Nebraska, is

amended lo read:
79-936. For purposes of th+s seeEin afid secLion 79-937_ ={+} rf+5 enpeF*g.ifi tneffi G reitb* teee+ eoilpcfrsa+ifi ferffii€ te the extsen+ $eh silpeB&b'fff ffirti+u€* n*gE! ffi deFi*ed i*ft+ia 34++(&) ef tA€ *itfrnet Rffi €od€ fe pEpo!€ ef iffi ts#Fftffi.irE- a+5 eoipehsetffi iff+rd* anf silpehs*!}a not iielfld€d 6s*Ciq 3a0+fr) raEtr bffi ef .nf rp€irl fr+€ ef ffitsis Arl++ of the @de

flh,jf+r *e+td6 €cilpffis&Eiff M on the r*t*e or l#e+,i€rr of thc ffii.€6pcrfoffred? +n the ereftt that seetiifr 4+5 of th€ €od€ +s ffidL{ €o perfr,i+ thei+elu.,ia cf e.rGFin et€+,i+c defeff*}J puHua*g to rccg,i# +rS? 4e+(+), and
4O&(D of the eadeT M Qnperffigffi pffirsrt Go seetsia 4++ sf the frd€,
and etiplote eoitri-*iffi Pi€leil Ep ptilffilt to seet{a 4+4flr) of the eod€?
a+5 eofip*srfinn sW ire$c sueh anoe+s7 and

f$ Li+i+**ia liniLaLion year means Lhe Lwelve-consecutive-month
perj.od beginning on January 1 and endj.ng on December 31, AIl qualifj.ed plans
nainLained by an employer shall use the same lirni.Lation year.

Sec. 23. SecLion 79-937, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-937, (1) NoLwiLhsLandlng any other provision of Lhe School
Employees Reliremenl AcL, Lhe benefj.t provided with respect Lo any ,nember nay
noL exceed an annual benefit compuLed in accordance wiLh Lhe IimiLationsprescribed by this section.

(?) The maximum annual benefiL payable i.n any limiLat.ion year Lo a
member nay not exceed the +6*cr ofr

@ t{l+rret? one hundred LwenLy-five thousand dollars- 7 F ffiol
(+, On€ hundted perene of a renbe*s r*5 eoilpet'lfiff av€lag€d o?athe the effiFfrEi€ +i#i+#tsiff !rca?r7 d €he *e€ual isibs 6f li#i+e+inp*rc for a rHrbef trlrGe +ft#L ;efrt{€ ir +€o thffi thH eolr'eerli+e+i*i+ctjion lFarfi alurirg rrHl thc mbe had the greaee* "99re9*e a+5

€oilpffietiff fffi th€ cnp+olreri-
(3)(a) Eor purposes of this secLj.on, annual benefit neans a benefiL

which is payable annually in the form of a sLraighL life annuity under a plan.
Such benefiL sha1I noL include employee after-tax conLribuLions. Such benefiLshall include enployee conLribuLions picked up by Lhe employer.(b) If Lhe retj.remenL benefit is in any forn other than a straighL
life annuiLy or if afLer-Lax coniributions are made by the employee, Lhebenefit shall be adjusted Lo a straight life annuiLy beginning aL lhe saile age
which is the acLuarial equivalent of such benefiL. The j.nterest raLe
assunpLj.on for such adjustnent shall be not less than the greater of fivepercent or the raLe specified in the p1an.

(c) No adjustnent shall be required for a qualified joinL and
survivor annuiLy, prereLiremenU disability and dealh benefits, posLrcLircnenL
medical benefiLs, or posLretirenent cosL-of-Iiving increases in accordance
with scction 415(d) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code.

(4) BenefiLs provided to a nember under this secLion and under any
defined benefiL plan or plans maj.nLained by an employer shal.l be aggregatedfor purposes of delernining whether Lhe ljri+eE+ffi liniLation in subsection(2) of Lhis secLion ffi iE net. If the aggregate benefits otherwise payable
from any qualified plans created under Lhe School Employees ReLirement AcL and
any oLher defined benefit pl.an or plans mainLained by an employer otherwise
exceed the linitaLions of Lhis secLion, the reductlons in benefits shall first
be nade Lo the exLenL possible fron Lhe oLher plan or plans.

(5) The adjusLnents on retirenent shalL be the fotlowingr(a) tf Excep! as provided in subsection (12) of Lhis secLion. if Lhe
annual benefiL begins before a member attalns ago sixty-Lwo, Lhe
lfi.lt4.ho$$rd-d#ar one-hundred- Lwentv- f 1ve- thousand-doLlar 1 1miLaL1on7 ct.dffi sha1l be reduced in a nanner prescribed by the SecrcLary of Lhe
Treasury of the Uni.Led StaLes. The adjustnenL shall noL reduce the nenberrs
annual benefit below sevenLy-five thousand dollars if lhe nenber's benefitbegins aL or after age fifty-five or below Lhe actuarial equivalenL of
6evenLy-five Lhousand dollars for age fifly-five if benefiLs begin before agefifLy-five; and

(b) If the annual benefiL begins afler a menber aLtains agesixLy-five, the nflret1F+trff?+altHo}+&r one-hundred-LwenLv-five-thousand-doIlarlimiLatioh ffi i@ shal1 be j.ncreased so Lhat it is the actuarialequlvalent of the ftHreg}F+het'&hd-#ar
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one-hundred-twentv-f ive-Lhousand-dollar limiLation aL age sixty-f ive.
(6) (a) The dollar limitation on annual benefiLs provided by

subsecLion (?) of Lhj.s secLion, buL noL the seventy-five-Lhousand-dollarlinlLaLion provided by subsecLion (5) of this section, shall be adjusLedannually as provided by secLion 415(d) of the code and Lhe regulationsprescribed by Lhe Secrelary of the Treasury of the United States. Thc
adjusLed limiLaLion shall be effective as of January 1 of each calendar year
and shall be applicable Lo lirniLaLion years ending with or wiLhin LhaL
calendar year.

(b) The limltaLions provided by this secUion for a menber who has
separaLed from servj.ce wiLh a vesLed right to a pension shall be adjusted
annually as provided by secLion 415(d) of the code and Lhe regulaLionsprescribed by Lhe Secretary of the freasury of the United StaLes.(7) T}re following lnLerest raLe assumpLions shall be used in
conputj.ng Lhe llmiLaLj.ons under this section:

(a) Eor the purpose of ad justing lhe titct?-t+otrard-dol+E
one-hundred-twenty-five-thousand-dollar li[iLation before a nember atLains age
sixty-two, the interest rate assunption sha1l be noL less Lhan the greater of
five percent or Lhe rate specified in Lhe plan,. and(b) Eor the purpose of adjusting Lhe rinetr{ffiE
ohe-hundred-Lwenty-fj.ve-thousand-dollar liniLation afLer a nenber atLains age
sixLy-five, the inLeresL rate assumpLion shal1 not be greaLer Lhan the lesser
of five percenL or Lhe rate specified in the p1an.

(8) An annual benefit may be paid to any nember in excess of the
memberrs maximum annual benefiL otherwise allowed if:

(a) The annual benefit derived from the employer contribuLions under
Lhe reLirement sysLen and all defined benefit plans maintained by the employer
does not in Lhe aggregaLc cxceed ten thousand doLl.ars for Lhe linitatj.on year
or for any prior limiLaLj,on year; and

(b) The nerber has noL aL any tine parLicipaled in a defined
conLribuLion plan nai.ntained by the employer. For purposes of this section,
nenber contribuLions to Lhe plan sha1l noL be considered a scparate defined
conLribuLion plan maintained by the ernployer.

(9) +f ExcepL as provj.ded in subsection (12) of Lhis section- if a
member has Less lhan ten years of participaLion in Lhe retirement systen aL
the t j.me Lhe nember begins Lo receive benef iLs, the nrnct{r-+hffifidide1+ffi
one-hundred-twenLv-five-Lhousand-doIlar limiLation; &r a+jnrtr+i shaIl be
reduced by nultipLying the limiLatlon by a fraction in whj.ch Lhe nuneraLor is
the number of years of parUicipaLion in Lhe plan and Lhe denominaLor is ten,
excepL LhaL the fracLion nay noL be fess Uhan one-tenLh. The
ofie-i*rfidfed--pffit :Lifti+Be"ifi BndE su*iv.l+ifr €}fD ef eFif seeg+€fi the
ten-thousand-dollar limitaLion of subsecLj.on (8) of Lhis secLionT and the
Iinitation calculaLed pursuanL t.o subsection (10) of thls secLion shalI be
reduced in Lhe same manner as provided by Lhis subsection, excepL Lhat the
numeraLor shall be Lhe nunber of years of employnenL siLh the enployer raLher
than years of parLicipation,

(10) +f Until January l. 2000- 1f a member is or has participated in
one or nore defined benefit plans and one or more defined conLribuLion plans
maintatned by the employer, Lhe folloHing provisi.ons shall applyl

(a) The sum of Lhe defined benefi! plan fracLion and Lhe defined
conLribuLion plan fraction for any limitaLion year nay not exceed 1.0;

(b) The defined benefiL plan fractsion for any limitaLion year shall
be a fraction in shich:

(i) The nuneraLor is Lhe projected annual benefit of a nember.
deLermined as of the close of Lhe limitation yeari and

(ii) The denominaLor is Lhe *em of=
t}} +he product of 7.25 ahd the maximun dollar linitaLion provided

by ru*i{fi#in t?}f*) subsecLion (2) of this secLion, as adjusted, for Lhe
limitation yearg ? d

try lthe ProdEE o+ +-4 cnd thc ffiffit t# mI be trlcei irto aeeomt
und* sub+i.#i+in (+XS) 6f th,i. 'cetin ftr the +i#i+atsis te{frIf Lhc nenber was a member as of Lhe first day of the first
limilaLion year beginning afLer December 31, 1985, in one or nore defined
benefiL plans mainLained by Lhe enployer which were in existence on May 6,
1986, Lhe denominaLor of this fraction shal1 not be less Lhan one hundred
twenLy-five percenL of Lhe sum of Lhe annual benefj-ts under such plans which
the member had accrued as of the close of Lhe last limitation year beginning
before January L, L987 , disregarding any changes i.n the Lerns and condiLions
of Lhe plan afLer May 6, 1985;

(c) The defined contribution plan fracLion for any liniLation year
shall be a fracLion in which:

(i) The nunerator is Lhe sum of Lhe annual addiLions Lo the menberrs
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account as of Lhe close of the limitalion yeari and
(ii) The denominator is the sum of Lhe lesser of the following

amounLs deLermined for the linitaLion year and each prior year of service eriLh
Lhe enployer;

(A) The product of 1.25 and Lhe dollar limitaLion in effecE under
secLion 415(c)(1)(A) of Lhe code for Lhe limj.LaLion year, determlned wiLhout
regard Lo secLion 415(c)(6) of Lhe code,. or

(B) ?he producL of 1,4 and Lhe amount LhaL nay be taken inLo account
under section 415(c)(1)(B) of Lhe code for the limiLation year beginning
before January 1, 1987.

If the nember was a member as of Lhe end of the first day of the
fi.rst lj.mitaLion year beginning after Decenber 31, 1986, j.n one or nore
defined conLribuLion plans maintained by Lhe enployer which were in existence
on May 5, 1986, Lhe nunerator of Lhis fracLion shall be adjusted lf the sun of
Lhis fracLion and the defined benefit fracLion uould oLherr,rise exceed 1.0.
Under the adjusLmenL, an amount equal Lo Lhe producL of the excess of the sum
of the fracti.ons over 1.0 times the denominator of this fraction shall be
permanently subLracted fron lhe numeraLor of Lhis fracLion. The adjusLment
shall be calculated using Lhe fraclions as they would be compuled as of the
end of Lhe last limiLalion year beginning before January 1, 1987, and
disregarding any changes in Lhe terms and condiLions of the plan made after
May 5. 1986, but using Lhe secLion 415 llniLation of Lhe code applicable Lo
the firsL limitation year beginning on or afLer January 1, 1987. The annual
addition for any limiLatj.on year beginning before January L, f987, shal1 not
be recomputed Lo treat all employee contribuLions as annual additions; and

(d) If the sun of lhe defined benefit plan fraction and Lhe defined
contribution plan fracLion exceeds 1.0 in any limilation year for any member
of any plan wiLhj.n the reLirenenL sysLem, Lhe board shalt limit, to the exLenL
necessary, Lhe annual addiLions Lo Lhe henber's account for LhaL limitaLion
year. If after limj-Lj.ng Lo Lhe exLent possible lhe annual addiLions Lo Lhe
nenber's accounL for lhe limiLaLion year the sum of the defined benefit ptan
fraction and the defined conLribution plan fraction sLill exceeds 1,0, the
board shal1 adjusL the benefiLs under the defined benefit plan fracLion so
that the sum of boLh fractions shall noL exceed 1.0 in any limitation year for
the nenber,

(11) Eor purposes of determining the limiLs provided by Lhis
section, all gualified defined benefiL plans, whelher terminated or noL, ever
maintained by or conLribuLed to by the empl-oyer, shall be treated as one
defined benefiL plan, and all qualified defined contribulion plans, whether
terminated or noL, ever mainLained by or contribuLed to by Lhe employer, shall
be Lreated as one defined conLribuLion plan.

seebifi sh*l+ at
e€d€ and *+I regt++ae,i€ns proffiIEatrd under ehe eede,- +f a*y prolr.i*,lon ef
see+itr 4+5 ef €he trde ir r€pE.e}ed tr +s Rot trr{lGeed b? +he :M Rerffi
Sefir.itr ptrrttEfr€ +6 r prb+.i*H neei€e, ft+€7 tr regtl"t-ion, that prcsi+iff
fr&y not redffi the M$ of 6!r? frefrber *fee the etretsitr da+c of th€
repee+ ef tshe pre+*.iq tr d#:ifiE +he p*iod ir nhj€h the pror.i+iff ir n€t
trforeed-

Sec. 24.
amended to read:

79-939.

SecLion 79-939, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
AIl benefiLs under Lhe reLirenent sysLem shall be paid as

directed by Lhe reLiremenL board. Except as provided in secLj.on 79-916. no
member shall receive a retiremenL benefit from the reLiremenl system coverinq
vears for which he or she is beino pai.d a benefit under sections 79-978 to
79-9 .tL6.

Sec. 25. SecLion 79-951, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-957, A member shall be retired on accounL of disabiliLy, eiLher
upon his or her own applicaLion or Lhe application of his or her enployer or a
person acting in his or her behalf, if a medical exaninaLion, made aL Lhe
expense of Lhe reLiremenL sysLen and conducted by a conpeLent disinteresLed
physician who * du+y l:iffi.d te pr&etsffi nedie.ire ir ti}is sea€e leoallv
aulhorized to pracLice nedicine under Lhe laws of Lhe staLe in which he or shepracLices. selecLed by Lhe reLirement board, shows and Lhe physician cerLifies
to the reLiremenL board LhaL Lhe member is physj-cally or mentally
incapaciLat.ed for Lhe furLher performance of duLy as a school enployee and
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ought to be reLired. The menber shall have one year from the date he or sheceases employnenL in a public school rocaLed in Nebraska in which to makeapplication for disability reLiremenl benefiLs. Any application forretirement on accounL of disability shal1 be made on a reLiremenL applicaLionprovided by Lhe reliremenL systen. Upon approvat by the board, beneiits shatlbegin on Lhe disability retirement daLe.

LB 623

amended Lo read:
79-953

who has nol yeL
examinaLion once each

age of sixty-five years

The reLirement board may require
aLLained the age of sixLy-five

Such an examinatlon shall be

sability beneficiary
Lo undergo a medical

made (1) at Lhe

LB 523

Sec. 26, Section 79-953, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska is
any di
years

muLuaplace of residence of
aL the expense of Lhe reLir
+o preetii€ re*}eirc i*
retirement board. If

oLher
and (

benef i c i
lfu1l to

I1y agreed upon, (2)
ician, du+? +ie*sed

year.
Lhe b

any
wil

a

designated by
ary who has not yet aL
submit to aL least

tained Lhe
one suchmedical examinaLion in any

discontinued until his or her wi of such refusal. If such
his or her allowance nay be

refusalconLinues for one year, his or her rights in and to his or her disabillLy
reLiremenL allowance may be revoked by the retirement board.Sec,27, SecLion 79-95A, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

79-958. (1) Eor the purpose of providing the funds Lo betransferred fron Lhe School Employees Savings Account for fornula annuities,every enployee shall be required Lo nake deposits in the School RetiremenLEund. Such deposits shall be a percenLage of Lotal conpensation and shall betransmi.LL€d at Lhe same Line and in Lhe same nanner as required employercontributj.ons. For the fiscal year beginning on July 1, 1996, the emploreepercenLage sha1l be seven and twenLy-five hundredLhs percenL of compensation,of whlch Lhree-LenLhs of one percenL of compensaLion shall be transfLrred from
Lhe School Employees Savj.ngs AccounL into the School Enployees ReLiremenl
SysLem Reserve Fund pursuanL to subsection (Z) of secLion j9-915. Eor thefiscal year beginning on JuIy 7, 1997, and each fiscal year Lhereafter, thereLiremenL board sha11 set Lhe employee percenLage aL forty-nj.ne andseventy-five hundredLhs percenL of the funding rate deLermined by the acLuaryor at seven and twenLy-five hundredths percenl of compensaLion, whichever isgreaLer. The acLuary for the retirenent board shaII determine Lhe fundingrate by taking Lhe excess fornula annully liabilities 1ess the acluarial valueof boLh Lhe School Employees Savings AccounL and Lhe School Employers DeposiL
Accounl Iess the acLuarial present value of Lhe sLate deposiL of seven-tenLhsof one percenL of compensalion of all members of the reLiremenL sysLem anddividing such resulL by Lhe acLuarfal presenL value of future compensiLion for
currenL acLive members,

(2) For Lhe purpose of providing Lhe funds to be transferred fronthe School Enployers DeposiL Accounl for fornula annuiLies, every employershall be required Lo nake deposits in the Schoot RetiremenL Eund. Such
deposits shall be one hundred one percent of the required conlributions of Lheschool employees of each enployer and shall be transmilted Lo lhe relirenenL
board aL Lhe sane Line and in the same manner as such required employeeconLribuLions. Eor Lhe fiscal year beginning on July l,1996, three-Lenths ofone percenl of compensaLion shalf be transferred fron the School EmpLoyers
DeposiL AccounL inLo the School Enployees Retirement SysLem Reserve Fund
pursuanL Lo subsection (2) of secLion 79-975.(3) The enployer shal1 pick up the menber conLributions required byLhis secLion for a1l compensaLion paid on or afLer January 1, 1986, and LheconLribuLions so picked up shal1 be Lreated as enployer conLribuLions in
determining federal Lax treaLment under the Internal Revenue Code, excepL LhaLthe employer shall continue to wlthhold federal income taxes based upon Lhese
conLributions unUil the Internal Revenue Service or the federal courts rule
LhaL, pursuanl Lo seclion 414(h) of the code, these contributions sha1l noL be
included as gross incone of Lhe member until such time as they are disLribuled
or made available. The employer shall pay these member contributions from Lhe
same source of funds which i.s used in paying earnings to Lhe member. The
employer shal.1 pick up these conLribulions by a compensation deducLion either
Lhrough a reduclion in Lhe cash compensation of Lhe member or a combinaLion of
a reducLion in compensaLion and offset against a future compensalion increase.
Menber contribuLions picked up shatl be LreaLed for all purposes of Lhe School
Enployees ReLiremenL AcL in the sahe manner and Lo Lhe same exLent as nenber
conLributions nade prior Lo Lhe date plcked up.(4) The enplover sha1l pick up Lhe member contributions made through
irrevocable Dayrol-L deduction authorizatlons pursuan! Lo secLions 79-921 and
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79-933.03 to 79-933.05. and the conLribuLions so picked up shall. be Lrealed asenployer contributions j.n the sane nanner as contribuLions picked up under
subsecLion (3) of this seclion.

Sec. 28. Section 79-978, Rej.ssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-978. For purposes of sectj.ons 79-979 Lo 79-9,L16, unless thecontext otherwise requires:
-(l) ReLirenent system or sysLem means the School Erip+ql.ffiEmplovees' ReliremenL Systen of (corporate nane of Lhe school disti-ict as

descrj.bed ln section 79-405) as provided for by seclions 79-g7A Lo 79-9,L16;(2) Board neans the board of education of the school disLrict,(3) TrusLee means a trusLee provided for i.n secLion ?9-990;(4) Employee neans the following enumeraLed persons receiving
compensaLion from the school dislrictr (a) Regular teachers and adminisLralora
employed on a writLen contract basis; and (b) regular enployees, noL inctudedin subdivision (4)(a) of Lhis section, hired upon a fuII-Lj.ne basis, whichbasis shall conLemplaLe a workweek of not. less than LhirLy hours,(5) l,rember neans any enployee included j.n Lhe membership of thereLirement sysLen or any forner enpfoyee who has made contributions Lo the
system and has not received a refund;(6) AnnuitanL means any member receiving an al.Iowancei(7) Beneficiary neans any person entitled Lo receive or receiving abenefit by reason of Lhe deaLh of a nember;(8) Menbership service means servj.ce on or afLer SepLenber 1, 1951,as an employee of Lhe school disLricL and a member of Lhe system for which
compensaLion is paid by Lhe school disLricL;

(9) Prior service means service rendered prior to Septenber l, 1951,for which credil is allowed under secLion 79-999, service rendered by relired
employees receiving benefils under preexisting systems, and service for whichcredit is allowed under secLions 79-990,'19-991, 79-994,'19-995, and jg-gg7;

(10) crediLable service means the sum of Lhe menbership service and
Lhe prior servicei

(11) CompensaLion means salary or wages payable by the schooldistricL before reducLj.on for conLribuLlons picked up under seclion 414(h) ofthe Internal Revenue Code or elecLive conlributions nade pursuanL to sections
1.25 or 403(b) of Lhe code, subjecL Lo Lhe applicable li.miLaLions of secLion
40f(a)(17) of Lhe code,

(12) MiliLary service means service j.n Lhe UniH Stre6 *rn?7 t+arfitlarift €or.F? +ir Ftree? ff gerst effi€ tr *nf atri+iff? thereeF uniform;dservices as defined in 38 U,S.C. chaoLer 43. as such provision exisLed on theoperative daLe of this section,'
(13) AccumulaLed conLributions means Lhe sum of amounLs conLributedby a member of Lhe system Logether wilh regular interesL credited thereon;(14) Regular inLerest. means inLeresL (a) on Lhe toLal conLribuLionsof Lhe nenber prior to the close of Lhe last preceding fiscal year, (b)

compounded annually, and (c) aL raLes to be determined annually by Lhe board,
which shall have Lhe so1e, absoJ.ute, and final dj-scretionary autharity to nakesuch deLerminaLion, excepL LhaL the raLe for any given year in no evinl shall
exceed Lhe acLual percentage of net earnings of Lhe sysLen during Lhe last
preceding fiscal year;

(15) Retirement date neans the daLe of reLiremenL of a menber forservice or disablliLy as fixed by Lhe board;(16) Nornal reLiremenL daLe means Lhe end of the month during whichthe nenber aLLains age sixLy-five and has compleLed aL leasL five vears of
membershiD servi.ce;

(17) Early reLirenent dat.e means lhaL monLh and year selecLed by a
menber having aL leasL ten years of credilable service which includes a
ninimum of five years of nenbership service and who has aLLained agefifty- f j"ve;

(18) RetirenenL allowance means Lhe LoLaI annual retirenenL benefitpayable Lo a member for service or disability;
(19) AnnuiLy means annuaL paymenLs, for both prior servj.ce and

nenbership service/ for life as provided in sections 79-918 Lo 79-9,716i(20) Actuarial tables means:(a) Eor deLerntnj-ng the actuarial equivalenL of any annuities olher
Lhan joinL and survivorship annuiLies, a unisex morLaliLy Lable using Lhirly
percenL of Lhe male nortaliLy and seventy percenL of Lhe fenale norLaliLy from
!h" 1951 Group AnnuiLy MorLaliLy Tab1e wiLh a One year SeLback and usi.ng an
inLeresL rate of five and seventy-five hundredLhs p€rcenL compounded .nnuaily;
and

(b) Eor joinL and survivorshj-p annuiLies, a unisex reLiree nortaliLy
Lable using slxty-five percenL of the male morLality and lhirLy-five perceni
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of Lhe female mortaliLy from Lhe 1951 croup Annuity Morlality Table vrith a One
Year Setback and using an interest rate of five and sevenLy-five hundredths
percenL compounded annually and a unisex joinL annuitant mortalily Lable using
thirty-five percenL of Lhe nale mortality and sixty-five percenL of Lhe female
norLaLiLy from the 1951 Group AnnulLy l4ortality Table wiLh a One Year Selback
and using an inLerest rate of five and sevenLy-five hundredLhs percenL
compounded annually;

(21) Actuarial equivalent means Lhe equaliLy in value of Lhe
retiremenL allor,rance for early retirement or the reLirement allowance for an
opLj-onal forn of annuiLy, or both, vriLh Lhe nornal form of the annuity to be
paid, as deLermined by the application of the appropriaLe acLuarial table,
excepL LhaL use of such acluarial Lables shall noL effect a reduction in
benefits accrued prior to SepLember 1, 1985, as delermined by Lhe actuarial
tables in use prior to such date;

(22) wlLhdrar.,al from service means compleLe severance of employment
of a member as an employee of Lhe school disLrj-ct by resignation, discharge,
or disnissal;

(23) Eiscal year means the period beginning Septenber I in any year
and ending on AugusL 31 of the nexL succeeding year,

(24) Prinary beneficiary means Lhe person or persons entitled Lo
recei.ve or receiving a benefiL by reason of Lhe death of a nenber; and

(25) Secondary beneficj.ary neans the person or persons entiLled to
receive or receiving a benefiL by reason of the death of al] pri.mary
beneficiaries prior to Lhe death of the member. If no prinary beneficiary
survives the nenber, secondary beneficiaries shall be treaLed in Lhe sane
nanner as primary beneficiaries,

Sec. 29. secLion 19-979, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-979. In every class V school disLricL in the state of Nebraska
Lhere is hereby eslablished a reLirenenL system for aII regular enployees of
such school districL. Such sysLem shall be for the purpose of providing
reLiremenL benefits for all regular employees of the school disLricL as
provided in secLions ?9-978 to 79-9,716. The systen shall be known as school
Ctiffi Emplovees' ReLiremenL Systen of (corporate name of the school
district as described in section 79-405). AIl of ita business shall be
transacLed, all of its funds shall be invesLed, and aII of its cash and
securities and other property shall be held in trusL hy such name for the
purposes seL forth in secLions 79-978 lo 79-9,116. such funds shall be kept
separate fron all- oLher funds of the school district and shall be used for no
other purpose,

Sec. 30. SecLion 79-986, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

79-9A6. +he €ffi ef the +ehool dktri€t slr&l+ be * oEe*e
Effi of tshe retjrefrefte s,Psgft The €ffi school disLrict shall acL
as the Lreasurer of the sysLem and the official cusLodian of Lhe cash and
securities belonging to Lhe retirement systen, sha11 provide adequate safe
deposj.t faciliLies for the preservaLion of such securities, and shall hold
such cash and securiLies subject to Lhe order of the board of education.

The treBtrer school district shall receive all itens of taxes or
cash belonging Lo Lhe reLirenent systemT q!!l shal1 deposit in banks approved
by Lhe board of educaLion all such amounts in G LrusL aeeount seffed by
€olli+€r&+ in *eetrdffi Fi+h th€ d€poli+ef ]fii7 afrd rh*:H ft# a northll
repoft +o the boer.d of el+ sreh t;tefr$eets=i€lrs or cusLodial accounts'
NotwithsLanding any Iimitations elsevrhere imposed by staLute on the locaLion
of the retirement sysLen's deposiLory bank, such lihitations shall not apply
to Lhe use of 6 deposiLory ban* bgllEE for the custody of iltern*biom}
i.ff#fteftBs of Lhe system's cash, securj.ties. and other investments! nHl

thc rrc of c de+tgnabed @lff i+sti+t+ion= The tre*:urer school
disLri-cL, as treasurer of the sysLem. shal1 make paynents for purposes
specified in secLions 79-978 to 79-9,1L6- Epon EeEetgs i*sued aeerd:ing €o
+efl b? th€ boerrtl ef edre&b,in ee+ignet€d R€girieileftt funa; ftorperege nalne of
the sehoe+ di*tsriet ffi dertr+H it seeei€n W ffid ei'greal bI the
ere+i# and sceret€r1l of th. bc?d ef edrtee+i.tr AII banks and cusLodians
Hhich receive and hotd securities and invesLnenLs for Lhe reLirement sysLen
nay hold and evidence such securj.Lies by book entry accounl rather than
obtaining and reLainj.ng Lhe original cerLificate, indenture, or governing
insLrument for such securiLy. Befffi entseHfiq in+o th€ d+seharEe ef h+t d
he dueis antt during €he efrtsitr giffi he tr she s ffie37 tshe tsffiffi she}}
fuffii*h e €orpoft+c ftret? M tso the sehoe+ dittri€g and a€eePea,b;te
+o thc M ir ffih ffifre &s the M sH tl*ignae* +h€ M ehel+ be
in r#itii€i t6 h+. a h* bond ai tffi 6f €he sehoo+ di*€riet, and the
€oi+ of th€ bortd ah*I* trc pa-fd b? the seheel ffi
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Sec. 31. Section 79-9,L02, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended lo read:

79-9,702. (1) NotwiLhsLanding any other provision of secllons
79-978 Lo 79-9,116, no nenber of the retirement sysLen shall receive in any
calendar year an annuj-Ly benefiL derived from contributions of the board Hhich
if received in Lhe forn of a siraighl life annuiLy wlth no ancillary benefits
would exceed Che 'Le!ff ef- {i) } g doltar limiLalion of nineLy Lhousand
doLlars, adjusLed as of January 1 of each calendar year to the dollar
limitation as deLermined for such year by the Comnissioner of InLernal Revenue
pursuan! Lo seclion 415(d) of Lhe Internal Revenue Code! i o! {D a
6npcr}stt-i€i iLiilji+ of ffi l*mdrcd peree* ef €he s?e?ig? 6ipenaa+ion peid to
€he freilbe" cluring the thre ErseeEtsji+e G]f,trdG ?ffi ef $i+h th€
baarrrh er aetrel raiber ef ffitruti+c e*L1rdtr ym of e{ip+oFsrt i4
ernP+olEd:tG thffi thr€ ffiEtjr y€afl7 rFidr g.if€ th€ high?rt afa?rgcr:Ihe i#i# eroeidLtd in tltir ffi+,in rH rct epp+? to ery b€ai#cr:irrcrd

bfrfi+ trt!,i-eh ir +6 thffi €* tho*send #ffi
(2) The ,Li+i+a€,i* limitation provided in this secLion shall be

adjusted as folLows:
(a) If the annuj.ty begins prior Lo Lh€ sixly-second birLhday of the

nenber , Lhe dollar limiLation shall be Lo an annual annuj-ty benefj,t
which is equal to the actuarial equiva

Lhe

equal
lenL of an annuiLy benefit connencing on

Lhe sixty- s
Lhousand dol

econd birLhday of
Iars

menber, but noL less lhan seventy-five

(b) If the annuj.Ly begins afLer Lhe sixty-fifLh birLhday of Lhe
nember, the dollar limitaLion shall be equal to an annual annui.Ly benefit
which is equal Lo the acLuarial equivalenL of an annuity benefit commencing on
the sixLy-fifLh birlhday of the member,. ffid

(c) If Lhe annuiLy begins prior to the nenber having Len years ofcreditable service, Lhe dolLar limiLaLion a* ri.l+ s the 6re htndred perenE
of a$€r&Ee eoilpefr$aBifi :lj+i*flifr affd th€ ffieptioh fffi ffi ffinu+t? bfficf+e
rh,i<lr i* +s thff t6 thffifird dcl+aE shall be reduced by a fraction, the
numeraLor of which is Lhe LoLal ful1 fracEional parts of years of creditable
service and lhe denominator of which is

a reember.
(3) Fc purposes of the limiLaLions prov.ided in this section, LheacLuariaL equivalenL shaIl be deternined fron the acLuarial tables used forthc retircnent allowance for early retj-renenL, excepL Lhat in Lhe case of Lhe

adjustnent for an annuiLy r{hich begr.ns (a) before the si,xtf-second bj.rLhdav of
a nember. Lhe rat,e !o be used in deLerninino actuarial equivalency shall noL
be less Lhan five percenL- and (b\ after Lhe sixty-fifth birLhday of a netnbcr,
Che intercst rate to be used in deternining Lhe actuarial equivalency shall
Dq-L be oreater than five percenL, ffipffit+L.d ailnua++F The value of thejoint and survivorship feaLure of an annuity shall not be Laken inLo accounL
in applying the linitations provided in this section.

(4) Anv pavnenLs provided for by sections 79-990. 79-991. and 79-992

section iB intended Lo neet the requirenents of secLion 415
of Lhe Internal Revenue Code and shall be consLrued in accordance with such
secLion and shall, by this reference, incorporate any subsequent changes nade
to such section as the gane nay

Sac. 32. SecLion 79-9
amended to read:

Lo Lhe retirement system.
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

appry
,104,

79-9,704. (l) A1l annui.Lies and other benefits payable under
sections 79-978 to 79-9,L16 and all accumulated credits of nenbers of the
retirement sysL€n shall not be asslgnable or gubject Lo execuLion,garnlshnent/ or aLLachment except Lo Lhe extent thaL such annulLy or benefiL
is subject to a qualified donesLic relations order as such tern Is defined in
and which meets Lhe requj.renenls of section 414(p) of the InternaL Revenuecode. Payments under such a qualified donestic relations order 6hal1 be made
only after the adnlnisiraLor of Lhe retlrement system receives written notlce
of auch order and such addiLional infornation and documenLation as Lhe
adninisLrator nay requlre.
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Section 79-9, 1 Reissue SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

79-9,113. (1) If, aL any fuLure tine, a najoriLy of Lhe eligibte
members of Lhe reLirernenL sysLem votes to be included under an agreenent
provj.ding old age and survivors insurance under Lhe Social Security Aca of theUniLed StaLes, Lhe conLributions to be made by the nember and Lhe schooLdisLrict for menbership service, fron and afLer Lhe effecLive daLe of Lhe
aqreemenL with respect to services performed subsequenL Lo Decenber 31, 1954.shafl each be reduced from five Lo lhree percent buL noL less Lhan threepercenL of the member's salary per annum, and Lhe credits for nenbershipservice under Lhis system, as provided in section 79-999, sha1l thereafter bireduced from one and one-half percent to nine-Lenths of one percehL and noLless lhan nj.ne-tenLhs of ohe percenL of salary or wage earned by Lhe henber
durinq each fiscal year, and fron one and sixty-five hundredLhs percenL Lo onepercent and noL Less than one percenL of salary or wage earned by Lhe nember
during each flscal year and from two percenL Lo one and two-lenths percenL ofsalary or wage earned by Lhe nember durj.ng each fiscal year, and fron Lwo and
four-tenLhs percenL to one and forLy-four hundredLhs percent of salary or wage
earned by the nember during each fiscal year, except Lhat after September 1,1953, and prior to SepLember 1, 1959, all employees of the school disLrj-cLshall contribute an anounL equal Lo t.he menbership conLribution which shall be
Lwo and Lhree-fourlhs percenL of salary covered by old age and survivors
insurance, and five percent above LhaL amount, Connencj-ng SepLenber 1, L969,
all enployees of Lhe school disEricL shall conLribute an amount egual Lo the
nemberEhip contribuLion which shall be two and Lhree-fourths percenL of thefirst seven Lhousand eighL hundred dollars of salary or wages earned each
fiscal year and five percenl of salary or wages earned above LhaL amounL in
Lhe sane fiscal year. Connencing SepLenber 7, 1976, aII employees of Lhe
school dj.6tricL shall conLribuLe an anount equal to the membership
conlribution which sha1l be two and nine-Lenths percent of Lhe first seven
Lhousand eighL hundred dollars of salary or Hages earned each fiscal year and
five and twenLy-flve hundredLhs percent of salary or wages earned above Lhat
amounL in the same fiscal year. Conmencing on September 1, 1982, all
employees of the school districL shall conLribuLe an anount equal !o Lhe
menbership conLribuLj.on which shalL be four and nine-Lenths percenL of the
conpensation earned in each fiscal year. Comnencing SepLember 1, 1989, all
enployees of the school disLricL shall contribute an anount equal to the
menbership contrj.bution which shall be fj.ve and eight-tenths percenL of Lhe
compensation earned in each fj.scal year, Commencing SepLenber 1, 1995, aI1
employees of the school districL shall contribute an amounL equa.L to Lhe
nembership contribuLion which shall be six and Lhree-tenths percent of Lhe
conpensaLion earned in each fiscal year. The conLribuiions by the school
district sha1l be such amounL as may be necessary to naintain the solvency of
the system, as determined annually by the board upon recornnendaLion of the
acLuary and the Lrustees. The employeets conLribuLion shall be made in Lhe
form of a monthly deducLion from compensaLion as provided in subsection (2) of
Lhis section. Every enployee lrho is a nember of the sysLem shalt be deened to
consent and agree Lo such deducLions and shalI receipL in full for
compensation, and paymenL Lo such enployee of conpensaLion less such deduction
shal1 consLiLute a fu1l and compleLe discharge of aII c.laims and denands
whaLsoever for services rendered by such employee during the period covered by
such paynenL excepL as Lo benefiLs provided under sections 79-978 Lo 79-9,176.
Afler September 1, 1953, and prior to SepLember 1, 1959, aII enployees shall
be credited g,ilh a membership service annui.Ly which shall be nine-tenths of
one percenL of salary or wage covered by old aqe and survivors insurance and
one and one-half percenL of salary or vrages above LhaL arnount, except that
those enployees who reLire on or after AugusL 31, 1969, shal1 be crediLed wiLh
a membership service annuiLy which shall be one percenL of saLary or wages
covered by o1d age and survivors insurance and one and sixty-five hundredLhs
percent of saLary or wages above LhaL amount for service perforned after
September 1, 1963, and prior to September 1, 1969. Conmencing September 1,
1969, all enployees shall be credited wiLh a menbership service annuity whj.ch
shall be one percenL of Lhe firsL seven thousand eighL hundred dollars of
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salary or wages earned by the ernployee during each fiscal year and one andsixty-fj,ve hundredths percent of salary or wages earned above Lhat anoun! in
!!,e s1!9 fiscal year, except thaL alt enptoyees retiring on or after AugusL31, 1976, shall be credited with a nenbership service annuity i{hich shall be
one -an_d forty-four hundrealths percent of the fj.rst seven thousand eighLhundred dollars of salary or wages earned by the employee during such fiscalyear and Lgro and four-tenLhs percenL of salary or wages earned above LhaLanount in Lhe sane fiscal year and the retiremcnt annuiLics of employecs who
have not ret.i.red prior to September L, 1963, and who elecLed unaer theprovisions of section 79-988 as such secLion exisLed ihmediately prior lo
February 20, lgEZ, noL Lo becone nembers of the systen shall not be less Lhan
Lhey would have been had they renained under any preexisLj.ng system to datc ofreLire[ent. ]rembers of this system having the service qualificaLions of
menbers of the School ReLirement Systen of the StaLe of Nebraska, as providedby section 79-926, shall recej-ve Lhe sLaLe service annuiLy provided by
secLions 79-933 Lo 79-937 and ?9-951.(2) The school disLricL shall pick up Lhe employee conLributionsrequired by Lhis secLion for all conpensaLion paid on or after January I,
1985, and lhe contri.buLions so picked up shall be treated as emptoyerconLribuLions in determining federal tax Lreatnent under Lhe Internal Revenue
Code, excepL thaL the school disiricL shal1 continue Lo wiLhhold federal.
income laxes based upon Lhese contribuLions unLil the InLernal Revenue Serviceor Lhe federal courLs rule LhaL, pursuant Lo secLion 414(h) of Lhe InLerna1
Revenue Code, Lhese contributions shall noL be j.ncluded as gross income of the
employee until such time as Lhey are disLrj.buLed or nade available. Theschool dlsLricL shall pay these enployee contribuLions fron Lhe same source offunds which is used in paying earnings to the enployee. The school dlstricLshall pick up Lhese conLributions by a salary deducLion eiLher through areducLion in Lhe cash salary of Lhe employee or a combinaLion of a reducLronj.n Ealary and offseL againsL a fuLure salary increase. Beginning September l,
1995, Lhe school districL shall also plck up any contributions requrred bysecLions 79-990- sd 79-991. and 79-992 which are made under an irrevocablepayroll deducLion authorizatlon beLween Lhe member and Lhe school dist.ricL,and the contrj.buLions so picked up shall be treaLed as employer conlribuLions
in deLermj.ning federal Lax LreaLmenL under Lhe fnLernal Revenue Code, excepLLhaL the school di.sLricL sha1l conLinue Lo t{iLhhold federal. and staLe income
taxes based upon Lhese contrLbutlons until the InLernal Revenue Service rulesLhaL, pursuanL Lo secLion 414(h) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code, these
conLribuLions shalL noL be included as gross income of the enployee unlil such
Line as Lhey are distribuLed from the system, Enployee conLribuLions picked
up shall be LreaLed for all purposes of secLions 79-978 Lo ?9-9,116 in the
sane nanner and to the extent as empl.oyee conLribuLions nade prior to the daLe
picked up.

Sec. 34. SecLion 81-2020, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

[ 81-2020. The SLaLe Treasurer shall be Lhe cusLodian of Lhe funds'and securilies of Lhe reLirenenL svstem and mav deposit the funds andsecuriLies in anv financj.al insLiLuLion approved bv Lhe Nebraska InvestmenLCouncil. ?he Slate Treasurer shall Lransnit monLhly to the board a deLailed
sLaLemenL showing all credils to and dj.sbursenenLs from the State patrol
Retirement Eund. The State Treasurer shall disburse money fron such fund only
on warants issued by the Dj.recLor of AdminisLrative Services upon vouchers
signed by the a person d€+rfiatsed f€r fir€h purpose b? reselt}Ei€n cf authorized
by Lhe reLiremenL board.

Sec. 35. Section 8l-2025, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

S7-?0?5. (1) Every officer who has been in Lhe employ of Lhe staLeas such and who becomes disabted and physically unfiL to perforn the duties of
an officer shal1 be enLitl-ed to retire and receive an annuj.Ly as provlded by
1aw.

(2) Every officer Hho has been in Lhe employ of Lhe slaLe as suchfor Len years or more, as calculated in secLion 8l-2033, and has aLLained the
age of fifty years or more shall be enLitled to retire and receive an annuj.Ly
as provided by law. The righL to relire aL Lhe age of fifty years shalL be.atLhe opti.on of Lhe offlcer but such reLirenenL shall be mandaLory upon Lheofficer aLLaining Lhe age of sj.xty years: 7 uttess seeh ftardatorf retifeftfiti. speeiFi*+ry *s€r,i€t€d b7 fecler*+ +ec-.-

(3) Any officer who has aLtained Lhe age of sixLy years upon his orher separati.on fron st.ale service buL who has noe been in Lhe employ of thesLaLe for Len years as such shaLl be enLiLled Lo Lhe annuiLy as provided forin seetriffi S1:.+et4 to 8.l-e€6 Lhe Nebraska SLaLe paLrol Retiiemenl AcL.(4) Every officer who has been in Lhe employ of Lhe staLe as such
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for .t$enty-five years or more, as carcurated in section g1-2033, and hasattaincd thc age of fifLy years shall be entitled to retire and receive anannuity as provided by law. - The right to retlre at the age of iiiiy--y""r"Hith tnenty-five years of serviie or more sharr. be it ttre opt.ioi oi cneoffi.cer buL such retiremenL shall be nandatory upon the officei "t[aining- tt".9". gf. sixty_ yearsr 7 rxkr *dr narrd*ory reliffieat +" "p""+*i.rf+1re.+ri.t€d b1 fcdcr*+ +*
(s)

- (.]5) Payment of any benefit provided undercceliom &HO++ to
9ffi tbe ,Nebraska State patrol Retirenent Act may not be deferred laLerthan.the sixtieLh day afLer Lhe end of the ym imhicir Lhe officer has boLhatLained aL reasL age seventy and one-hiu years and terni-nated his or herenploymenL wiLh the Nebraska Stalc paLrol.

f6+ (7.) The effective date of retirenenL paymenLs shall be the firsLday of lhe monLh for.lowing (a) Lhe date a trember quitifies for retiremenL asprovided in this secLi.on or (b) the date upon which a nember's requesL forreLirement is received on an application iorm provided by Lhe system/whichever is laLer. An application may be flred nL nore than nineLy alys inadvance of qualifying for retirenent.
Sec, 35. Section 8l-2026, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1996. isanended to readr

-,8L-2026. (1) Any officer quau.fied for an annuity as provided insection 8l'2025 for rcasons other Lhan disabiriLy shall be entitred'Lo receivea nonthly annuiLy for the renainder of the officerrs rife. The amounL of Lheannuity 
- shall be a pcrcentage of thc officerrs final averagc nonthlycompensaLion. For retirenent on or after Lhe fifLy-fifth birthd;y of thanenber or on or afLer the fiftieth birthday of a nenbcr who has bien in Lheeuploy of the sLate for twenty-five years, as calculaLed in section gl-2033,

the .percentage shall be Lhrea peicent iulLiplicd by Lhe nunber of years ofservice, as calculaLed in secti.on gt-ZOSg, excei:L that- the p.ercentagi shallnever be greaLer Lhan seventy-five percent.
Eor retirenent pursuanL to subsecLion (2) of section Bl.-2025 on orafter the fifticth birthday of the ncnber but prior Lo the fifLy-fifLhbirthday of the nenber who has been i.n the enploy of Lhe sLate for reis thantwenty-five years, as calculated in section 81-2033, the annuity which wouldapply if the nember were age fifLy-five aL the daLe of reLiienent shal1 bereduced by five-ninths of one percenL for each ronLh by which the earlyretirement daLe precedes age fifLy-five or for each nonth by which Lhe earl!retiremenL date precedes Lhe daLe upon which Lhe rerber has served forLwenty-fivc years, whichever is earlier. Any officer who has conpleLed Lhirtyyears of service wi.Lh the Nebraska state paLror shalr have reLireienL benefits

computed as if the officer had reached age fifLy-five.
For purposes of Lhis conputaLion, final average nonthly conpensationshall nean Lhe sun of the officer's Lotat conpeniation aluiing the threetwelve-nonLh periods of service as an officer in which conpensation was thegreatesL divided by thirty-six, and for any officer enployed on or beforeJanuary 4, 7979, Lhe officer's LoLal conpensaLion shaII include paymentsreceived for unused vacation and sick leave accunulated during the finil-Lhreeyears of service.
(2) Any officer qualified for an annuiLy as provided in secLion8l-2025 for reasons of disability shall bc entiLled -to ieceivc a nonthlyannuiLy for the re,nainder of Lhe period of disablenent as provided in secLionl8l-2028 to 8l-2030. Thc anounL of thc annuily shall bc fifty perccnt of theofficer's monLhly compensaLion aL the date of dlsablemenL if Lfre- officer hasconpleted seventeen or fewer years of service, If the officer has conpleLednore Lhan sevenLeen years of service, the anounL of the annuity shall be Lhreepercent of Lhe final monLhly compensation aL the daLe of disablemenLmulliplj.ed by Lhe total years of service but not to exceed sevenLy-five

Percent of the final average nonthly conpensaLj.on as defined in subsecLion (l)of this section. The date of di.sablenent shaLl be Lhe date on which tlhibenefiLs as provided in section 8l-2O28 have been exhausLed.(3) Upon the death of an officer after retirenenL for reasons otherthan disability, the officerrs surviving spouse shall receive seventy-fivepercent of Lhe anounL of such officer's annuiLy for the renainder of Lhesurviving spousers life or until the surviving spouse rcnarries. If thesurviving spouse has a dependent child or children of the officer under the
age o.f ninctccn years in his or her care, Lhc bcnefit shall be one hundrcd
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percenL of Lhe amounL of such officerrs annuity unLil such tine as the
youngest such dependenL child aLLains the age of nineLeen years, afLer which
Line the benefiL shall be reduced to sevent.y-five percenL of Lhe amounL of
such officerrs annuity. If Lhere is no surviving spouse living aL Lhe date of
the officerrs deaLh, Lhe officer's child or children, if any, shalI continue
to receive seventy-five percent of the anounL of such officerrs annuity until
such time as the youngest such child atLains the age of nineteen years. If
Lhere is nore than one such child under Lhe age of nineteen years at such
Line, Lhe amount thereof shall be divided equally anong such children under
such age and, as they attain the age of nineLeen years, only the oLher child
or chj.ldren under such age shal1 parLicipate therein. If there is no
surviving spouse or no child of Lhe officer under Lhe age of nineteen years at
Lhe date of Lhe officerrs deaLh, the amounL of annuiLies such officer has
received under the Nebraska Stale PaLrol ReLirenent AcL sha1l be computed. If
such anounL is Less Lhan the conLributions to Lhe SLate Patrol ReLiremenL Fund
made by such officer, plus regular interesL, the difference shall bc paid Lo
Lhe officer's designaLed beneficiary or estaLe. Upon Lhe deaLh of an officer
after retj-renenL for reasons of disabiliLy, benefiLs shall be provided as if
the officer had retired for reasons other Lhan dlsability, Upon Lhe deaLh of
an officer before retirenenL, benefiLs shall be provided as if Lhe officer had
reti.red for reasons of disability on the daLe of such officerrs death as
foLlot{s: (a) To the survivj.ng spouse and dependenL child or children of Lhe
officer under the age of nineteen years in such spousers care, the benefiL
sha1l be one hundred percenl of the anount of such officerrs annuity unLil
such Lime as Lhe youngest dependenL child aLLains the age of nineteen years
afLer which Lime the benefit shall be reduced Lo sevenLy-flve percent of the
officerrs annuity for the remainder of hj,s or her life or unLil he or she
renarries; (b) if there is no spouse living aL the daLe of the officer's
deaLh, his or her child or children, if any, shal1 conLinue to receive
seventy-five percenL of Lhe amount of such officerrs annuiLy until such tine
as Lhe youngest child atLains Lhe age of nj.neLeen years; (c) if Lhere is more
Lhan one child of Lhe officer under Lhe age of nineteen years at the daLe of
the officerrs dealh, Lhe benefiL shall be divialed equally anong such children
and, as Lhey aLLain the age of nineteen years, only the chj-ld or children
under the age of nineteen years shall participaLe therein; and (d) if Lhere is
no child or children of Lhe officer under Lhe age of nineteen years living aL
Lhe date of Lhe officerrs deaLh, the survlving spouse shalt receive
sevenLy-five percenL of the amounL of such officer's annuity for Lhe renainder
of his or her life or until he or she remarries. If no benefiLs are paid to a
survivlng spouse or dependenL chj.ldren of Lhe officer, benefiLs will be paid
as described in subsection (1) of secLion 8l-2031.

(4) Any benefiLs provided in subsecLions (L), <2), and (3) of this
secLion shall apply only to reLiremenLs, disabilities, and deaths occurring on
or afLer SepLember 2, 1977. No benefiLs bcing paid under Lhe systen on
September 2, 1977, shall be modified, in any way, by the enacLment of Laws
1977 , LB 34't.

Sec. 37. Section 8l-2O27.01, Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1996, is
amended Lo read i

AL-2027.01, For purposes of tHs seetin and section 8L-2027.02- =f$ 415 €orpffi+is r]}&}+ ffi a tM* trt*I eonpffigfa fd
3eff.if,es to th€ extsefi+ sreh €npensa+i€lt eons€i+utsE naqffi ffi de+i"lted in
se€tsin Saolt&) of the :M Re?ffi e€de ftr purpffi ef im €*
t+rthIo}+ifi9a- +15 esrperc*elen sh*+ irtelude ffi? eoilperrsebbn fro€ +fteluded rs
seetsin 34e+@ ra96 b€ffi of an? spee.i*f rBile ef ffi}in 34€+ of th€ €od€
llhif,lr exeltdes eoilpeftsaEtoli M on the lr&trFe or +eert+olt 6f +he {refiti€6p€f,ftrie+r +n the erreilt ehat setsifi 4+5 ef the €odc is aircrrdc.d eo pffii+ thc
ird#i€lr ef eerts*ir e}eetsii{re a}etuffeJ* purslrant t€ seetiffi ++57 4++t*, and
4€3(S of the eode; M eoilpeBeeiff puffia!* to seeeifi 45+ ef the c€de7
antl €|ip+oye €on++fbu+i€rts pl-etretl up Ptrsuailt to see+i€n ++4(h) 6f the €€de7
a+5 eonpersegjia sH iffkde fireh anountssT atd

ta l;i+i+a+i.on limiLation year slrel+ ftean means lhe
twelve-consecuLive-nonth period beginning on January 1 and ending on December
31. AII qualified plans naj"nLained by an ehployer shall use Lhe same
Iimj.Lation year.

Sec. 38. SecLion Al-2O27.0?, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended to read:

81-2027 ,02. ( 1) NolvrilhsLanding any other provision of seet+olrs
&l-?O*4 to &He36 Lhe Nebraska sLaLe Patrol Retirement Act, the behefi!
provided with respect Lo any member may noL exceed an annual benefit computed
in accordance with Lhe liniLations prescribed by Lhis section.

(2) The maximum anhual benefit payable in any linitation year to a
member may noL exceed ttrc:!e'ser of:
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7 6 adn'l#t€+/.(t) ttsjr€+" one hundred twentv-five thousand dollars.
(b} €ne hutdred pereehe ef a nerberas a+5 €npefts&Effi e+ereged ffiehe t'itree eenseeut'ifr +iri+&+iq ?earfi d the aetr&I runbe ef +i#ts+*trrffis ftr a rBrbd $hffi H ffii€ +s +ffi thm thre ffitsiifr]+lt+ttt+€! Isff? dfiftq Hhif,h th€ ftilb* Itad the qre&ee* aggreg*tr 4+5eofipffieeron frff the s|ffi(3)(a) Eor purposes of this secLion, annual benefiL sha11 mean abenefiL vrhich is payabl.e annuarry i.n Lhe forn of a straight life annuity undera plan. Such benefiL shal1 nol include employee afaer-Lax contribitions.

Such benefit shall include employee contribulions picked up by the employer.(b) If Lhe reLiremenL benefit is in any forn oLhLr Lhan a - sLiaightlife .annuity or j.f afLer-t.ax contributions are nade by the employee, thebenefit shall be adjusted Lo a straight Ij.fe annuiLy beginning aL tLe sane age
which is the acEuarial equrvalent of such benefit. The interesL raLeassumption for such adjusLment sha1l be noL less than Lhe greaLer of fivepercent or Lhe rate specj-fied 1n the plan.

(c) No adjusLmenL shalL be required for a quatified joinL andsurvivor annuiLy, prereLi-remenl disabiliLy and death benefits, posLreLirement
medical benefj-Ls, or postretir€ment cosL-of-Iiving increases in accordancewith section 415(d) of Lhe InLerna} Revenue Code.

(4) BenefiLs provided Lo a member under Lhis secLion and under any
defined beneflt plan or plans naj-ntained by an enployer sha1l be aggregateafor purposes of deLermining wheLher the }i+i€aE}ffi limitaLj.on in subseiCion(2) of this secLion ffi iE meL. If Lhe aggregate benefits oLherwise payablefrom any qualified plans created under reet+ori Si}..?ot4 te et-?s36 Lhe
Nebraska SLaLe PaLroI ReLlremenL AcL and any other defined benefiL plan orplans nainLained by an employer otherwise exceed Lhe limitaLions of LhissecLion, Lhe reducLions in benefiLs shall firsL be nade Lo Lhe exLent possible
from the oLher plan or plans.

(5) The adjustmenls on retirenenL shall be lhe following:
annuaJ,

(a) +f
benef iL Lhe

a menber attalns sixly-Lwo, the
shaIl be

limiLaLion; re
Treasury of the Unj-Led StaLes. ExcepL as prov

in a manner prescribed by
ided in subdivision (5)(c) of

ecreLary of Lhe

thi s section, the adjusLmenL shall not reduce Lhe nenber's annual benefiL
below sevenLy-five thousand dollars if the nemberrs benefiL begins aL or after
age fifty-five or below Lhe acLuarj.al equivalenL of seventy-five thousanddollars for age fifty-five if benefits begin before age fifLy-five;(b) If the annual benefiL begins after a member attains agesixLy-f ive, the ffief-thetrsand: tr one-hundred-LwenLy-f ive-Lhousand-dollar
Ij.niLaLlon7 ffi a+jfls+.+,- shall be increased so that iL is the actuar].alequivalent of
one-hundred-twenLy- f j.ve- Lhousand- dollar

(c) Eor a member wiLh at
fulL-time employee
fuIl-Lime service

the Fin€ty-+hffiHol+tr
IimitaLion aL age sixLy-fivei and
leasL fifteen years of service as a

credrL for
e adjuslmenL

of Lhe Nebraska SLate PaLrol, lnctud
i.n Lhe arned forces of Lhe Uniled States

ing
,Lhunder subdivision (5) (a) of this section shaIl noL reduce Lhe benefrtIiniLatj.on below fifty sevenLv Lhousand dollars, as adjusLed by the SecreLary

of the Treasury of the Unj.Led Stales under secLion 415(d) of Lhe code.
(6) (a) The do1lar limiLalion on annual benefits provided by

subsection (2) of Lhj.s section and Lhe Fiftf-Ehorsand-do
sevenLfthousand-dollar limitation provided by subsection (5) of Lhis secLion,
buL noL the seventy-five-thousand-doltar Iimj.Lation provided by such
subsecLion, shall be adjusted annually as provided by secLion 415(d) of the
code and the regulations prescribed by the SecreLary of the Treasury of the
United StaLes. The adjusLed liniLaLion shall be effective as of January 1 of
each calendar year and shall be applicable to liniLaLion years ending wiLh or
wiLhj.h that calendar year.

(b) The limiLaLions provided by this section for a member who has
separaLed fron service wiLh a vesLed righL Lo a pension sha1l. be adjustedannually as provided by seclion 415(d) of the code and the regulaLions
prescribed by the Secretary of Lhe Treasury of Lhe UniLed States,(7) The following interest raLe assunptions shaLl be used in
computj-ng the limitaLions under this secLion:

(a) Eor the purpose of adjusting Lhe hrnet,F+.Mtr
one-hundred-twenLv-five-Lhousand-dollar limitation before a member aLtains age
sixLy-tr,ro, the inLerest raLe assumption sha1l be noL less than the greater of
five percent or the raLe specified in the plan; and

(b) For Lhe purpose of adjusting Lhe n*netf+hoffiffiHtr
one-hundred-twenLv-five-Lhousand-dollar liniLaLion after a nenber atLains age
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sixLy-five, the inLerest raLe assumpiion sharl no! be greater than lhe lesserof five percent or the raLe specified in Lhe plan.
- (8) An annual benefiL nay be paid to any nenber in excess of thenembcrrs naximum annual benefit oLherwise ailowett if:(a) The annual benefiL derived fron the employer contri.butions underLhe reLirement sysLen and alr defi.ned benefiL prans nainLained by Lhe enproyerdoes noL in Lhe aggregaLe exceed ten thousand horrars ror itre rii'ii"iion' y...or for any prior linitaLion yeari and
- (b) The menber ,has not at any tj.me participateal in a definedcontribuLion pran nainLained- by Lhe employeri Eor puiposes of Lhis section,member conlributions Lo Lhe ptan shall-not be coirslilered a "efiiit"-oeri""acontribution plan naintained by the employer.

. (9)-+f ExcppL es provided_in subsection (12) of this secLion_ if amenber has less than ten.years of part@em atthe tine the menber begins to receivl beneiits, the rine+1, li_g€++trone-hundrcd-trgnty-five-lhoggand-dorrar ri,niLaLionT ar *+ "n"ir uureduced by nulLiplying the rinitation by a fraction i.n which the nurneracor i.sLhe number of-years of.participati.on in Lhe pran and the denominaLor is ten,excepL thaL Lhe fracLion may not be less Lhan one_tenth. The:L,i#ltf,tsi€n ttrds suH{{ri€it€n €}(S of t{r+, s€€t*on7 th€Len-thousand-dollar liniLation of subsection (B) "i 
'ini" section, ."J tr,"rimiLaLi.on calculaLed pursuanL Lo subsection (10) of this sectlon shaLl bereduced in the same nanner as provided by this subsicLion, "*""p- 

-tn"i 
Lhenunerator shalr be the number of years of emproymenL with Lhe emproyer ratherLhan years of participation.

(10) +f untiL January r. zooo. if a nember is or has parliciDaLear inone or nore defined benefit plans and one or more defined conti-ibutioir plan"nainLained_by Lhe employer, the following provisj.ons shall apply:(a) fhe sun of the defined bi:nefiL ptan fractiiir ind the definedcontribuLion plan fraction for any linitation year nay noL exceed 1,0;
- (b) The defined benefit plan fracLion for aiy linj.tation year shalLbe a fracLion in which:(i) The numeraLor is Lhe projected annual benefit of a menberdeLernined as of the close of Lhe limilalio; year; and(ii) The denominator is Lhe +e3ser oFr

ft) +hc product of 1.25 and the naximun dolLar li,nitation providedby subd,il,.!'.ion f+@ subsection (Z) of this secLion, as adjusLed, for Lhelj-niLaLj.on year: 7 e
- e) +he pr6# of iH End the enoffit €H m? be takcfi i*tso aeefrrtsundef sub+i+l+i€n (tl1D of ttfi. *c+in fd th€ +lfti+*iion year;If the nember was a member as of Lhe firsL diy of Lhe firstlimitaLion year bcginning afLer December 3r, 19g0, in oni or more definedbenefit plans naintained by the employer which were in' exi.sLenie -;;- M;y 6,1986, the denoninaLor of Lhis frlcLion shall no! be less Lhan one hundredLgrenLy-five percent of the sum of the annuaL benefits under such prans whichthe nember had accrued as of t.he ctose of Lhe rasL limitaLion year begi.nningbefore January l, 7987, disregarding any changes in the Lerms "na cordition"of the plan after May 6, 1985;

(c) The defined_ contribution plan fracLion for any limj.LaLion yearshall be a fracLion in whichl(i) The nuneraLor is the sum of the annual additions Lo the menberrsaccount as of Lhe close of the limiLaLion year,. and(ii) The denominator is the sun of the lesser of the followinganounLs deLermined for Lhe li.miLaLion year and each prior year of service withthe enployer:
(A) The product ot t.ZS and the dollar lj.mitalion j.n effecL undersection 415(c)(f)(A) of the code for Lhe liritation year, determined withoutregard Lo secLion 415(c)(6) of Lhe code; or

- (!) The product of 1.4 and the anounL that may be taken into accounLunder secLion _415(c)(f)(B) of the code for Lhe li;j.LaLlon year beginningbefore January 1, 1987.
ff the menber was a member as of Lhe end of Lhe firs! day of LhefirsL -linitaLion year beginning afLer Decehber 3I, 1986, j.n oie or moredefined-coniribuLion pLans nainLained by lhe employer which were i.n exisLenceon May 5, 1985, the numerat.or of this fiaction inait ue adjusteal if the sun ofLhi's fraction and the defined benefiL fracLion would oLherwise exceed t.o,Under the adjustmenL, an anounL equal Lo Lhe product of lhe excess of the sumof Lhe fraclions over 1.0 times Lhe denominator of Lhis fracti.on sharl bepermanenLly subtracEed from the nuneraLor of Lhi.s fracLion. The iajusimentshall be carcuraLed usi.ng Lhe fractions as Lhey wourd be conputed ai of theend of Lhe lasL limilation year beginning beiore January 1, fgAZ,- ."adisregarding any changes in the terns and condiLions of fhi pfin nade'after
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Iiy 5t.1986,-buL using Lhe sectj,on 415 limitation of Lhe code applicable tot!9 firsL LimiLaLion year beginning on or after January f. fgAZ.- The annua]addiLion for any limiLaLion year beginning before January t, lgg1, shall notbe reconpuLed Lo LreaL all enployee contributions as annlal addj.tions; and(d) If the sun of the defined benefit pl.an fractioh and Lhe definedcontribuLion plan fracLion exceeds l' O in any linitaLion year for any nenberof any plan wiLhin Lhe reLj.rement sysLem, the board shall-limit, Lo Lire exLentnecessary, Lhe annual additi.ons Lo the nenberrs accounL for LhaL LimitaLionyear. -If afLer lrmrLj-ng Lo the extent possible the annual additions Lo Lhenenberrs accounL for Lhe linitaLion ylar Lhe sun of the defined benefi.L planfracLion and the defined conLribution plan fraction sLill e)<ceeds l.O, theboard shall adjust Lhe benefiLs under the defined benefiL pran fracLion so
LhaL the sum of boLh fractions shall not exceed 1.0 in any linitaLion year for
Lhe nenber.

LB 623 LB 623

(11) For purpossection, a1l qualified de
es of deternining the IimiLs provided by Lhisfined benefiL p1ans, wheLher terninaLed or not, ever

maj.nLained by or contrj.buLed Lo by Lhe
ifi

enployer,
ed defi-ned conLribution pl.ans, whether

shaLl be Lreated as onedefined benefiL plan, and a 11 qual
ined byterminaLed or not, ever mainta or contribuLed Lo by the ehployer, shaI1be treaLed as one deflned conLribuLion

p#i#in tr drring the p#i€d ir shi€h the pffii+ia i. Eot
. SecLion 81-2030, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

( r2)

fepe&I ef
erforeed-

th€

Sec. 39
anended to read:

8 1 -2030
exaninaLion of

. The slsbs board shall- have Lhe righL to denand a physical
Lhe member by a disinLeresLed physician legallv authorized topractice medicine under the 1a!ds of the sLaLe in which he or she practices.

chosen by the sysUem and aL Lhe expense of the sysLem.
Sec. 40

Sec SecLion 84-1309, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

84-1309. (1) There is hereby esLablished j.n the sLate treasury a
special fund Lo be known as the SlaLe Employees ReLiremenL Fund to consisL ofsuch funds as the Legislature shall from tihe to time appropriate. The
Direcior of AdministraLi.ve Services shaLl crediL an amounL each monLh Lo LheState Etrployees Retirement Fund equal to one hundred fifty-six percent of the
amounLs deducLed, in accordance wiLh secLion 84-1308, fron Lhe compensaLion of
employees who are paid fron funds appropriated fron the ceneral Fund.(2) The Direct.or of Administrative Servj.ces shall crediL an amount
each monLh to the State Enployees Retj.rement Eund fron the funds of each
deparLncnL wilh at leasL one employee who is a menber of Lhe reLiremenL sysLen
for a sun equal Lo one hundred fifLy-six percent of the anounts deducLed, in
accordance wilh section 84-1308, from the compensation of enployees who are
paid fron any funds oLher than funds appropriated fron the ceneral Fund.

(3) The DirecLor of AdminisLraLive Services shall credit an amounL
each [onth to Lhe StaLe Employees ReLirenenL Fund for prior service benefits.
After receivj.ng the annual reporL required by seclion 84-1315, Lhe LegislaLure
may make such adjustnents in Lhe funding of prior service benefils as
necessary Lo keep Lhe plan sound. The conLribution for prior service purposes
shall cease when Lhe prior service obligation is properly funded.

(4) The SLaLe Treasurer shall be Lhe custodian of lhe funds and
securities of Lhe reLiremenL svstem and nay deposiL the funds and securities
in any financial instiLuLion approved by Lhe l{ebraska InvesLnenL Council. The
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State Treasurer shall LransmiL monLhly to Lhe board a detailed statenenLsholring al.L crediLs Lo and disbursements fron Lhe fund. He or she shalldisburse noney from Lhe fund only on warranls issued by the Director ofAdminisLraLive Services upon vouchers signed by a persan authorj-zed by Lhe
reLiremenL board.

Sec,42, SecLion 84-1311.01, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

84-1311.01. Eor purposes of tltir reegfn Ghd section 84-1311.02:(1) 415 compensaLi-on sh*l+ fteEfi neans a nenber's LoLal conpensationfor services Lo Lhe exLenL such compensaLion consLitutes $ages as deiined insection 3401(a) of the Internal Revenue Code for purposes of incone LaxwiLhholding. 415 compensation sH i{te}ndc includes lny compensalj-on noLincluded as secLion 3401(a) wages because of any special iule oi section 3401of Lhe code which excludes compensation based on-thl nature or location of theservices performed. In Lhe event Lhat seclion 415 of the code is anended !opermiL Lhe inclusion of cerlain elective deferrals pursuanL t.o rcctiiffiseclion 125, 401(k), and Bt 403(b) of Lhe code, deferred compensalion pursuanl
Lo section 457 of the code, and qI enpfoyee contribuLions pickeO up pursuanlLo secLion 4I4(h) of Lhe code, 415 compensaLion sl'*l+ i+e+uee intludes suchamounLs; and

(2) LiritaLj-on year slHJ+ nem means Lhe LweLve-consecutive-monLhperj.od begj-nning on January 1 and ending on Decenber 31. A1l qualified plans
mainLained by an employer shall use Lhe sane tiniLation year.

Sec. 43. Section 84-1311.02, Revised StaLutes SuppIemenL, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

84-1311,02, (1) NoLwiLhstanding any oLher provision of the SLate
Employees ReLiremenL Act, the sum of the annual additions Lo a member,saccount for any linitation year shall not exceed Lhe lesser of: (a) Thirty
Lhousand doltars or, if greaLer, one-fourth of Lhe alefined benefit' dollarlimiLaLion seL forLh in secLion 415(b)(1)(A) of the rnternar Revenue code asin effecL for the limj"Latlon year, or (b) LwenLy-five percenL of such nember's415 compensaLion for the enLire limiLalion year.

(2) The tern annual addiLions to a member's accounL for anyIimitation year shall mean Lhe sum of:
(a) The member's allocab1e share of enployer conLribulions for the1ifiiLation year;
(b) The amount of Lhe menber's conlributions for the linitat.ionyear; and
(c) The menber's allocable share of forfeitures, if any, crediLed to

Lhe member wiLhin the limitaLion year.
(3) Solely for purposes of this section, Lhe deLermination of anemberrs conLributions for a rimi.LaLion year sharr exclude Lhe i.tems seL forthin 26 C.E.R. 1.415-5(b)(3)(i) Lhrough (iv), and the deLerminaLion of anenber's allocable share of empfoyer conLribuLions and forfeiLures, if any,

lor- a limiLation year shaIl exclude any employer conLribuLions andforfeitures, if any, al.LocaLed Lo the mcnber for any-of Lhe reasons set forLhin 26 C.E.R. 1.415-6(b)(2)(ii) through (vi), excepL is orherwise prov!"ded insuch regulaLions.
(4) If it is determined Lhat Lhe annual additions Lo a member'saccount for any limitation year wir] exceed the limitaLions contained in thissecLion, Lhe annual addiLions shall be reduced Lo Lhe extenl necessary Lo meetLhe riniLations conLained i.n this secLi-on in accordance with iircone taxregulations by reducing Lhe member's enployee contributions.(5) If the amounL of any nenber's contributions is reduced inaccordance wlLh subseclion (4) of Lhis 6ection, Lhe amounL of the reducti.onshall be refunded to the nember,(6) In the evenL LhaL any member is also a nember under any otherdefined contribution p.Lan maintained by a conLrolled group nember, ti:e toLal

amounL of annual addiLions to Lhe nember's accounts under all such definedcontribution plans sharr noL exceed Lhe }itriLations set forth in Lhis section.If the Lotal amount of annual additions to a member's accounLs under aIl suchdefined conLribution plans does exceed the limilaLions set forth in thissection, then Lhe annual addiLions Lo a menberrs accounL shaIl be reduced
subsequent to a reductlon in the annual addiLions under any oLher definedconLribuLion pIan.

(7\ +f UnLj.l January 1, 2000. if a nember is or has been aparticipant in one or nore defined benefi.t plans and one or nore definedconLribuLion plans nainLained by the employer, Lhe forlorring provisions shartapply:
(a) The sum of the defined benefit plan fracLion and Lhe definedconLribulion plan fracLion for any limitation year may not exceed 1.0;(b) fhe defined benefit. plan fracLion for iny limiLaLion year shall
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be a fracLion in whrch:
(i) The numeraLor JS -fhe projecLed annual benefiL of a nenber,deLermined as of the close of Lhe limitalio; year; and(ii) The denominator j-s Lhe Lesser of:(A) The product of l.2S and the maximum dollar limiLation providedby secLion_415(b)(1)(A) of Lhe code, as adjusLed, for Lhe t:.mrtarion yEir, o.

- (B) The producL of 1.4 and the anount thaL nay be Laken inL6 accounLunder secLion 415(b)(1)(B) of Lhe code for Lhe limiLalion year.If the nember was a nember as of the fiist day of lhe firsLlimitatlon year beginning after Decenber 31, 1986, in one o. 'ro.u definedbenefiL plans mainLained_ by- Lhe employer h,hich were in existence on May 6,1985, Lhe denoninator of Lhis fracLion shalr not be ress Lhan one hundredtwenty-five percent of Lhe sum of annual benefiLs under such prans which Lhemember had accrued as of Lhe crose of the last limiLaLion year uetinninqbefore January !, L9a7 , disregarding any changes in Lhe terms and conditronsof Lhe plan afier May 6, 1986;(c) The defined.conLribulion plan fraction for any liniLaLion yearshaIl be a fraction in which:(i) The nuneraLor is the sum of the annual addit.ions to Lhe nemberrsaccount as of the close of Lhe limiLaLion yeari and(ii) The denominaLor is Lhe sum of the tesser of the following
amounLs determined for the liniraLion year and each prior year of service wirhthe empLoyer:

(A) The producL of L.ZS and the dollar limiLaLion in effecL undersecLion ar5(c)(1)(A) of the code for the limiLation year, deLernined wiLhoulregard Lo section 415(c)(6) of Lhe codei or
, (B) The product of 1.4 and the amounL that nay be taken inLo accountunder secLion 415(c)(1)(B) of Lhe code for Lhe timilaLi6n year.If Lhe member was a nember as of Lhe end of Lhe firsL day of thefirsL _liniLaLion year begi-nning after December 31, 1986, in oi. or no."defined conLribuLlon plans naintained by the employer which were i-n existenceon May 6, 1986, Lhe numerator of this fracLion shall be adjusLed i.f Lhe sum ofLhis fraction and Lhe defined benefit fracLion would oiherwise exceed 1.0.Under the adjustment, an amounL equal to Lhe producl of Lhe excess of Lhe sumof Lhe fracLions over 1.0 lines the denominator of Lhis fracLion sharr bepermanenLry subtracted from the numerator of Lhis fracLion. The adjusLnenLshalr be calcuraLed using the fractions as they wourd be compuLed a! of Lheend of Lhe lasL limiLaLion year beginning beiore January I, Lga7, anddisregarding any changes in Lhe Lerms and conditions of the plan made afLer

lly 5t.1985, buL using Lhe seclion 415 linilation of the code applicable toLhe first limitation year beginning on or afler January l, lgBT'.- The annualaddition for any liniLaLion year beginning before January L, Lgg7, shall notbe recompuLed Lo treat aJ-I enployee contributions as annual addiLions; and(d) If the sum of Lhe defined benefiL plan fracLion and the definedcontribuLion plan fracLion exceeds 1.0 in any linilation year for any memberof any pl.an wiLhin the relirement system, Lhe board shall-1imiL, Lo Lie extenLnecessary/ Lhe annuar additions Lo the member's accounL for Lhat liniLaLionyear. If after limiting Lo the extenL possj-ble the annual addiLlons to Lhemember's accounL for Lhe limiLation year Lhe sum of Lhe defined benefil planfraclion and the defined contribution plan fracLion sLill exceeds 1,0, Lheboard shalI adjust the benefits under Lhe defined benefiL plan fraclion so
LhaL the sum of both fracLions shall noL exceed 1.0 in any liniLaLion year forthe nenber.

(8) For purposes of deternining the limiLs provided by Lhis secLj.on,aII qualified defined benefit plans, whether terminated or noL, evernaintained by or contributed to by Lhe employer, shall be treated as onedefined benefit plan, and a11 qualified defined contribuLion plans, whetherLerninated or not, ever maintained by or conLribuLed to by Lhe enployer, sha11
be LreaLed as one defined conLribution plan.

(9) lffiHntting ffi?++iing ffi in €h-is seetsjin to the€trtrary, the J:i+i+a+iers7 adju{+'€n+r7 efid e€hef reqsifeffigs pH#iH b"tl}is seegifi rhal+ et *l+ +i.ffi enp+y *i+h she reqtrifeiengs se seebia a+S efthe eodg nnd el+ reE**+!ffi pronu+gatfd undef the eed+ If eny prerri+bn efseetsin 4+5 6f. th€ €ode i€ d is ret erM U7 tlte +neeln*f Re?ffiSeff,itr purryffiE €o e puffi fte+iee, fir+€7 tr regu+€++€h €het prorr-i#i€nfrr,. ret redre the ffi6 ef affy ftefiber &ftser the ek€tifr aa* o+ tte
repe&+ of the pw*ia * dtring the pmbd ir r}hirh the pwi+im ir re+etffi

Sec. 44. Section A4-1323.OL, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska.is amended Lo readi
,84-1323.01. (1) Any mehber who is an emptoyee, disregarding thelength of service, may be reLired as a resu1L of disability eiLher upon fhe
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member's own applicaLion
on acLing j.n

LB 623

or upon Lhe application of the nemberr s ehployer orLhe member's behalf Before any nember
expense of the

nay be so
retiremented, a nedtcal examj.nation shall be nade at thesystem, which examinaLion shall be

+iaensed +o ilc+leifr rn tt*3

any
reLir

p ers

physician to be s
cerLify to the board LhaL Lhe

reLiremenL
menber is

r conducted by a dj.sinLeresLed physician
sts&ec Leoallv authorized Lo practice

such
shaLL

furLher perforning his or her duties asreLired. The applicalion for disabiliLy
year of Lermi-naLion of employrenL.

board, and Lhe
physically or incapable of
a sLate employee and should be
retiremenL shall be nade cithi-n one

(2) I'he reLiremenl board may require any disabiliLy beneficj.ary Hho
has noL attained Lhe age of sixty-five Lo undergo a medical examinaLion aL the
expense of the board once each year. If any dlsabiliLy beneficiary refuses Loundergo such an exarnination, Lhe disabiliLy reLirenent beneiit may be
disconLinued by the board.

Sec.45.
anended to rcadl

84-1331.
sha1l be known and

Sec. 45.
anended to read:

Section 84-1331, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1996, is
Sections 84-1301 to 84-1331 and secti.on 40 of this act

nay
s

be ciLed as Lhe StaLe EnpLoyees ReLirement Act.
ecLion 84-I501, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1995 ls

84-1501. The Public Enployees ReLirement Board is herebyestablished. such board shal!. consist- of seven appointed ncnbers and thestaLe invesLmenL officer as a nonvoLing, ex officio member. Three of the
appointed members shalL be participanLs j.n lhe retirenent syslems adninisieredby Lhe board, one of the appointed members sha]l be a parLicj.panL in suchreLiremenL sysLens who has relired, and Lhree of Lhe appoinLed nembers shal1not be employees of the StaLe of Nebraska or any of its politicalsuMivisions. AppoinlnenLs Lo such board shall be made by Lhe covernor
subjecL Lo the approval of Lhe Legj.slaLure. All appointed membars shall becitizenE of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska. The Lhree appoinLed members who are not
enployees of the StaLe of Nebraska or any of iLs polj"Lical subdivisions shatl
have at leasL len years of experience in the managenenL of a pub11c or privaLeorganization or have at leasL frve years of experlence in the field ofactuarial analysis or the adminj.sLration of an enpLoyee benefit p1an. The
members serving on +t}I? +9r ++96a Lhe operaLive daLe of Lhis s;cLj.on shall
serve for Lhe renainder of Lheir five-year Lerms which will be exLended until
Lhe dale on which the successorrs appointnenL is effecLive

been appoinLed and ouali-fied.
+9+1 2002. shall serve for

All on and afLer January 7,
Lerms of five years or unlil a successor has been

appointed and qualified. The nembers of Lhe board shall be reimbursed fortheir actual and necessary expenses as provided in sections 81-1124 to81-1177. The appoinLed menbers of the board nay be removed by Lhe covernorfor cause after notice and an opportuniLy Lo be heard.
Sec, 47. SecLion 84-1503.01, Revj.sed SLatuLes SupplenenLi 1996, is

amended to read:
84-1503.01. The PubIic Employees ReLirement Board shaII develop anechanisn for identifying and moniLoring members lrhose annual benefits orannual addiLj.ons may exceed the 415 limiLaLions contained in sections23-2310,02,24-703.O2,79-937, Sl-2O27.O2, and 84-1311.02. such mechani.sn mayinclude. buL shall noL bc Lj.nited Lo, the review of a menber's Hages and a

menber's conLributions Lo a plan esLabLished pursuant Lo 3eets+es secaion lZ5,40f(k), 403(b), and 9E 457 of the InLernal Revenue code. The board shaLladopL and promulgate ruLes and regulaLions to carry ouL Lhis secLion. In
accordance wiLh such rules ahd regulaLj.ons, each counLy, school distric!, orappropri.ate state agency shall subniL to Lhe board annual infornation on
member wagcs and contribuLions.

Sec. 48
amended to read:

SecLion 84-1503.03, Revised SLatuLes SuppLement. 1996, is
84-1503.03. The direcLor of the Nebraska public Employees

ReLirement Systens sha1l employ qualified personnel as nay be requiied tocarry out Lhe duties and responsibiliLies required under secLions A+-tSOt to
84-1513 and secLion 51 of Lhj.s acL. Such employees shalL be deened stateenployees and covered by Lhe SLate personnel Syseem pursuant to secLions
81-130f Lo 81-1368 and other personnel rules or regulaLi.ons, The directorshal1 be exenpL from Lhe State Personnel System. All employees shalt complywith slaLe accounLing regulations and applicable sLaLe and federal laws j.n th!
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discharge of their duties.
Sec, 49. Section S4-1504, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1996, rsanended to read:
84-1504. (1) The public Enptoyees ReLiremcnL Board, on beha]f ofLhe sLat.e, may coniracL wj.Lh any sLaLe employee, i_ncludinq e persn a!individuaL under contracL providing services to Lhe-sLaLe who is iot'emptoyedby--the UniversiLy of Nebraska or any of the sLate colleges or comrunitycolleges,_Lo defer a porLion of such cmpJ.oyeers compensati6n oursuant tosecLion 457 of Lhe Internal Revenue Code.(2) The compcnsaLion Lo be dcferred shalL not exceed Lhe LoLal

conpensaLi.on to be recei.ved by the employee or independenL contracLor from LheenpLoyer or exceed Lhc limiLs established by Lhe rnlernar Revenue service forsuch a plan,
(3) The statc invesLment officer nay j.nvest the conpensation Lo bedeferred under an aqreenenL in Lhe follo$ring caLegories of invesLmenL orinsurance :

LB 623

vear.

LB 623

) Annuities,.
) lruLual fundc,
) Bank savings accounts or savings and loan associationsi
) Trust conpanies qualificd to act as fiduciaries in thj,s sLate

a
b
c
d

or
(e) An organizaLion esLablished for Lhe purpose of adhinisteringpublic employee deferred conpensaLion retirement plans ana auLhorized Lo dobusiness in the StaLe of Nebraska.(4) The deferred compensaLion progran sha11 serve in addition Lo butnot be a part of any existing reLirement or pension systen provided for sLateemployees or any oLher benefit program.

_ (5) Any conpensation deferred under such a deferred compensaLionplan shall conLinue to be included as regular conpensation for the purpose ofconputing the reLirenenL, pension, or social security contribuLions-made orbenefils earned by any employee.
(5) Any sum so deferred shall not be included i.n the computaLion ofany federal or sLate Laxes withheld on behalf of any such employee or

independent conLracLor.
(7) The state, Lhe board, Lhe sLat.e investment officer, or t.he

agency sha1l noL be responsible for any invesLment results enLered into by Lhe
employee or independent conlracLor i.n the deferred compensati-on agreement.(8) NoLhing in Lhls secLion shal1 in any vray limit, restrict, alLer,amend, invalidale, or nullify any deferred compensation plan previousfy
instiLuted by any insLrumenLaliLy or agency of Lhe State of Nebraskai and any
such plan is hereby auLhorized and approved.' Sec. 50. Section 84-1505/ Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1996, is
amended to read:

84-1505. (1) All conpensaLion deferred under the plan, all properLy
and righLs purchased wiLh Lhe deferred compensation, and a1l invesLnenl inconeatLributable Lo Lhe deferred compensaLion, propcrLy, or rights shal1 mirs€+e}ll the propet? Glrd Egh&s of be held in trusL for Lhe exclusive benefiLof parLicipanls and Lheir beneficiaries bv the State of Nebraska until suchtime as paynenLs shall be paid under the Lerns of Lhe deferred conpensaLion
pIan.

A1l. expenses necessarv in connectj.on wj.Lh the

share of adminisLraLion expenses fron Lhe deferred compensation plan assels
and incone as direcLed by Lhe Public Employees ReLirement Board for the proper
ad[inistraLion of Lhe plan. Anv [onev in Lhe fund availab].e for investlen!
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Sec. 5?. Section 85-606,
anendcd to read:

Nebraska, is
85-505. (1) Employees of lhe state colleges, communiLy colleges,

and the University of Nebraska nay reLire upon reachj.ng Lhe age of sixLy-five.
Any t€nrrred fa.rrlE? ileilbe or law enforcement personnel reaching Lhe age of
sevenLy sha1l retire, except thaL, siLh Lhe annual approval of Lhe governing
board of the institution and Lhe enployee. such enpi.oyee may conLinue his orher empLoyment beyond the atLainment of age seventy.(2) Any employee conLrnuing to work after age sixLy-five shalL
conLinue t-o make conLribuLions Lo Lhe appropriaLe reLiremenl system unLil Lhe
date of retirement.

(3) No faculLy nenber of the Universi.Ly of Nebraska, Lhe Nebraska
sLate colleges, or Lhe conmunily coll.eges sh*}+ be foread +c ret+lr or shall
have his or her Lenure sLaLus revoked bcfffi cg? .ffit? wiLhouL due process,

Sec. 53. Sections 50 and 54 of this act become operaLive July l,
1997, The oLher secLions of Lhis act become operalive on their effective
date.

Sec. 54. Original secLj.on 84-1505, Revised StaLutes Supplenent,
1996, is repealed.

Sec, 55 . Original sections 23-23L5 .Ol , ?4-703,O1 , 24-703.O2 ,24-709.02, 24-713, 48-1.401, '19-902, 79-908, 79-976, 79-920, 79-92t, 79-933.O2Lo 79-933.06, 79-936,'19-937,79-939,79-951,79-953, 79-958,79-978,79-979,
79-9A6, 79-9,102, 79-9,7O4, 79-9,173, 8L-2020, AL-2025, 81-2030, 84-1309,
84-1323.01, and 85-606, Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, and secLions
23-2310.O1,23-23tO.O2,23-233L, A7-2025, At-2027.O1,81-2027.02, 84-1311.01,
84-1311.02, 84-1331, 84-1501, 84-1503.01, 84-1503.03, and 84-1504, Revised
StaLutes Supplenent, 1995, are repealed.

Sec. 56. Since an emergency exisLs, this acL Lakes effecL when
passed and approved according to fat{.
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